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nia Dunbar, Ellen Caffrey, Josephine
Morrow; total, 21.
Inconstant SJcholars.—Olive Reed, Re
becca Getchell, Lydia Hasty, Sarah Tut
tle, Olivia Dunbar, Climenia Blood, MarQ^.
th!t Heywood, Mary Shepherd, Maria Lit
tlefield; total, 10.
S#ratfc)lT DENTIST.
Constant Scholars.—James Hasty, Ed
ward Piper, Flldridge Getchell, L^nard
o^FlOa
KjiiM HrntMT,
Hill, Burt Wells, Thomas Eaton, George
SSr^ CoLuiis Btmit, CoBXBit
Blackwell, Eleazer Getchell, Edw. Dun
fJBMBaau, 8tb»t.
bar, George Hasty, Joseph Hasty, Peter
IfifrQut^Oxlie Otu contlatUit/
Dunbar, John Caflrey, Charles Dow,
Wm. Dow, Wm. Caffrey, .'I'homas Foster,
Edmnnd Dunbar, Joseph Wheeler, Frank
J^BEBTS.M.D.
lin Wheeler, Oliver Wheeler, Augustus
Hill, Arnold Getchell, David Getchell.
VOL. XXXIX.
NO. 7.
Waterville, Maine................. Friday, J’uly ‘,2-4, 1885.
OFj^Cg AT BESIDTimW
Henry Paine, John Paine, Hiram Brown,
Alfred Burleigh, (Jeorge Blood, Thomas
owtiMJhasrr, Oer. Kuiwood Iotil
Nelson, David StiYson, Turiel Haywood;
' ..OFFlCli UOUitS.
Georok Eliot's Pobtry.—George
but he w.as now a man and must cut his
j^iscellang.
33.
Eliot's prose carries easily its enormous
w.ay through the world fur himself, and toUl,
■ilUK/ ltoa,Bdd«tolP M.
'jlplnterutlle
Inconstant Scholars.—George Brown,
burdens of consecrated gift. It is like
he soon lett for Virginia, where he thought John Brown, John Foster, \Vm. Blood,
the incomparable trained elephants of
Was a good opportunity for success.
Lemuel Stilson, James Otis, Benjamin
Eastern monarchs, which bear at once ev
fiBN FOSTER,
For many years, his old friends here Tiblictts, Edward McKechnie, Nathan
ery treasure—the Iron of .sgriculture, the RPH. MAXHAM.
THROUGH LIFE.
lost
sight
of
liim
;
but
a
fifw
weeks
ago,
DaN'LU. wing.
Timotliy Littlefield, John Bacon,
gem of royalty—and in its cumbrous mo
a fine looking gentleman called at Mr. Shorey,
KUtTOIlH ANU PBOPRIETOIIB.
Edwin Nelson, James Nelson, David Stil" Give thsnki unto the Ixird for He Is good.
mentum, It outdistances all competitors.
GetcheH’s door, .and Inquired of Mrs. G. son, James Haywood, Francis Stilson,
For Ills meroy endurelh forever! '*
But poetry should betray no burdens. Its
about her husband who was in the stable, Charles White, James Hill; total, 19.
Wo lightly Bing when our hearts are yoong.
WATBRVILLB.
rider should sit lightly, with no hint of
And strong In the Joy of endeavor;
Aftek Many Days.—Look in the list but w.as immediately called in. To both
The number of scliolars which have at*
When life spreads out In Bhlnlng paths
--------------------------------- ----- ------------------ spur. It should sport along its course of original recruits for Co. F. Third Maine he w.is a stranger; but when he informed
. That woo our eagor feet,
tended to English Gramm.ar, ao; To Ge*
and
reach
its
goal
unwearied.
them
that
lie
brought
news
from
George
And
IIope’B
glad
voice
Is
calling
na
»- J.K. SOULE, ’
In Bongs that are wild and aweeu
Geojge Eliot has been said to possess Regiment, Capt. F. .S. Hcsscltine, raised laishus, Mr. G. took a careful look at him, ography, 13; To Arithmetic, 24; To
1*fek<^her of Music.
Shakespearian qualities. • I’crhaps just in this village, at the ticginning of the and then exclaimed, •• Why, this is Writing, 30. W.iges $24 per month for
**Give thanks unto the Lord for He Is good I **
3 montlis. A male tc.acher.
Wc sing in tho morning bright,
here, in the relation of manner to matter,
George himself I ” He had developed in
DmUt in Eiral-cla»» Mutical InatruBut we sing as the birds fn the greenwood slog— is seen her greatest resemblance and great late war in i86i, and you will find the
to
a
noble
man,
both
in
appliance
and
Because
ou
hearts
are
light,
WHEN
mama. H'lll tune Pinnoa in a thorough
WiiovvASTiiK Artistf—A correspond
est difference. No writer, all concede, name of George Lasltus, or as it appears in character, and had met with good suc
And the grateful words have a pleasant aonnd
you aro ovcrw'orkcd In body or mind and fool • * As they fall from the careless tongne.
in French, George Eachance. He was cess in fife. He had married a wife in ent of the New York Tribune, in a gosever
carried
and
delivered
so
much
as
vVATERVlLLE.lTb.
And wc dimly feel that the Txird is good,
Shakespeare, f^ever was human utter about nineteen years of age, the son of Virginia; h.ad remdved to Ogden, Utah, sippy article on B. P. Shillaber, (Mrs.
**nin down’’or*'tired out,’* then is tho llmoto
Beevnso we are gay and young.
AdAriid r. O. Boi 30#..
ance so packed with wealthy meaning, so Mr. .Silver Lashus, but he had for several where he first learned the trade of ma I’artington.) describing his study, and
use Vogotino* It is just the thing torostoro your " Give thanks unto the Ix>rd for He is good t '*
loaded with all thinn thatcan he thought
chinist, but was now proprietor of a large
We sing In the after years,
strength.
But the minor key and the softer chords
or felt, inferred or dreamed, as his. And years lived in the family of Mr. Horace hotel, with ^)rol)crly running into large the articles found in it, s.ays:—
Give voice to the silent tears
Over a nvonumcntal parlor stove hangs
it all comes with ^lish and rush, or with Getchell, to \vhom he had been bound figures. Being in Portland with the I*.
Of the heart grown sick with hope dcfcrred->
OWiOtf, Oor.1H«lD and Ternplo StroetA
HAS YOUR BLOOD
gentle murmuring flow, just as Ir can during his minority, and who had taken A. R., he thought he must come and vis an oil painting of a wide-siwakeTTning imp
'1 hot hope that was strong and sweet
t
bcronio linpuro and tho ctrculallou bad? Aro In the d.iys when the sun was light overhead
«S8IDRirOB,VRlti^t.,.Opr. KImwood.
of
mischief, Wlio is roguishly pointing to
come, just as it mast come. He takes no
it his old home in which so much had
And the flowerB beneath our fuel.
trouble and he gives none. Fium one ot him at an early age. The bright boy had been done to ensure his success in life. the letters “IKE” newly carved on a
yon prcdl posed t«> or liavo you Inherited scrofu.
'* Gi\c thnuks unto the Lord for He Is good I’*
I )ytoura, 8 to 9 A. M. —
his plays, rcp|ete with his incomparable first m.ade his appearance in a field in "George,” said Mrs. Getchell, "you used mahogany table, with a cumbrous jack
Ions huinors? Uso Vogctlno faithfully mid a euro
No longer the thoughtless song.
'
1 to 2 ftod 7 to 6 V. M.
wit, wisdom and conceit, you emerge as which Mr. Getclicll was at work, and in to think that your discipline here was knife. This was sent to Shillaber in '48
|4 certain. There is not n remedy made that has But a gleam of light to tho misty eyes,
When the night D dark and long.
from an ocean bath, exhilaralcil by the
pretty .scveic ” "Well, I ilon't think so or '49, soon after Mrs. I’artington and
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula *' For HU mercy ondureth forever 1 ’’ The cry
tossing of billows whose embrace dissolves response to an inquiry as to what he now,” was the satisfactory re.sponse. He her irrepressible gr.indson h.id become (aOf the tortured soul U there,
Miss Ethel M. Heath,
to tenderest carc.sses, yet carries in itself, wanted, he replied that lie would like a tarried a few days witli the old iriends wlio moiis. The artist never disclosed him
And we cling to the one strong rock that breaks
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
The waves of the sen Despair.
hints of central fire, of utmost horizon, chance to work, in h.iying time. Mr. were glad to sliow him every needed at self, and Shillaber only knows that the
of conLict with things in heaven and' Getchell made .some talk with him, jo tention, and then, p.arting from them with picture came from Waterville, Maine.
and in need of Bomething to aid thoorgans of di “ Glv'* thanks unto tho Lord for He is good! '*
In tho hour of trouble and neod,
earth, undreampt of in our philosophy.
regret, and followed by their hearty good
gestion? Vcgutliiu taken In small d<M08 la tho When the soul Is sick of eurtli’s treacheries,
Now the question is, who iiainted that
WATEUVILLK, MK.
You come from one of George Eliot's po cosely, about his aliilily, &c , and finally wishes, he went back to his wife and chil
We tnm to that friend indeed,
very best rcmetly.
ScfDronee:
Gko. L. O80O0U. Uonton.
“ Whoso mercy endureth forever.** O INfth,
ems as from a Turkish liatli of latest sci told him that wlicn he wanted him lie dren III his prosperous home in the far ;)icturc ?
What n priceles boon thou aril
ence and refinement—appreciative of ben would let him know. Sureenottglt, when West—leaving to Mr. and Mrs. Getchell
A nUh'W <»f rest for the weary head,
DO YOU WANT
At Squiuuel Island.—The Squid re
efit, but so battered, beaten, and disjoint
E. 1,.‘ JOIVE^^,the proud .satisfaction ol having contrihuA balm f< r the aching heart I
a meilielne for any detc.aso caused by an imptiro
ed, as to need repose before you can be .Mr. G. liegan h.aying, he found the boy ted to the development of a noble man ports Dr. J. II. Hanson ; L. D. Emerson,
Laurel Hill, MUs.
Viroiniv L Bonbai.1,.
waiting at the bars. On inqiiiiy, he w.as out of a friendless l.id. Their cx.imple is Esq., or .as they insist on calling him,
33 E ISr T I S T,
conscious of refreshment.
condition of the UIckhI, as Salt Kheiim, UheinnaThe irony of fate spares not one shining told by the boy that he h.ul come to help worthy of imil.ition.
WATEBVILLE, HE..
tiFm Scrofula, Liter Complaint, Nervousness
Deaion Emerson; Alice F^merson; and
OUR T ABL E
star. George Eliot cared most to hate him get his hay. ” Well, why don't you
and UebiUty? Alwaysgetonothal is KNOWN to
at the Flyrie—Mr. and .Mis. J. W. Phil
'Opfick: Pront'rooma over WatmtMc 8M\lnKa
Thk
Atlantic Monthly.—Dr. the name ot poet. I venture, howovei, to
Moiie Old DoruMK.NTS.—Our readers brick, Fanny J. Philbiick, Annie Ronco,
go to work ? ” asked Mr. G. “ You told
feaak, lately occupied by Foitter X Stewart Atl’> s. posbess merit like W'gelinu and you aro sure, to
affirm
that
agnosticism
can
never
exist
in
Holmes’s
Two
AnnlverKHry
Poems
art
the
moat
Oppica Houkb: 8 to 12 A. M.. 1 to 0 P.
be satisfied.
striking feature ol the July number* One Ib trac poetry. Lei verse liave every quality me you would let me know when you m.ay be interested in the following ancient Rev. W. II. Silencer, Mrs. W. H. Spen
Artificial Teeth Bet on Uuhber Gold or Silver
nddresHed to James Uussell Lowell, and was which delights sense, captivates intellect wanted me, nnd you have not done so doc'iments, found among the papers of
Platen. ^\l work warranted.
OaB and Kther
cer, diaries W. Spencer, Harry R. Spen
admIniBtered to lultnble perRonB who (IcBlre It.
delivered at the last Harvard Commencement; and stirs the heart, yet lacks lliat ray
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
yet,” w.as the boy's reply.
the other ts To the Poets who only Liston, and
the late James Stackpole, ICsq. We pre cer ; and Rev. S. P. Merrill, formerly paafor Vcgctlne but yet aro able to back them with was read at the recent Phi Beta Kappa Dinner wliich, coming from a sun beyond our sys
Well, finally. Mr. G. was so pleased sent the oldest first •—
EL.nWOOD
tem, reaches, blends with, vivifies, and
tor ot the Watcrv ille Baptist church, and
the strongeht kind of testluioDy from the patients nt Cambridge. Both are charming. There is
some more unusually excellent poetry by Edith assiires the intimation of .and longin^ foi with the brightness and intelligence of the
his wife, .sre at the''cott.igc which he owns
Waterville, Sept. 1st, l8o8.
UiemBclvcs
I homas, Andrew Hedbrmik, and Kathleen immortality in man—lacking this, you l.ul, coupled with his respectful persist
This may certify the following is .i true on the Island. They come from Roch
Wright.
The
New
PortloHo'hna
developed
a
ence,
that
he
set
him
at
work:
And
when
9XA.BZ.H1S.
have not jxietry.
list of the .scholars in District No. i from
startling incident. Mrs. Oliphant's story is
■UfWOOD HOTEL and SILTeE ST.
ester, N. Y. Of course there are many
It is the necessity of the poet, his rdis- the h.iying was done, the boy, though 5 to 21 years of age.
on the eve of its denouement, and MUs Mursmall,
h.vd
displayed
such
good
qualities,
.>1%^ *
*
/
Iree's Prophet of the Great Hmoky Mountains oo d'etre to meet and join the moving of
William .Sp.dding 2; Jere. Curtes 2; others in whom vve .are interested, but
comes ton strangely pathetic ending. Warner s men's minds towaids the hcreatter. For and had been so docile and tractable and
On Horseback is continued, and (m amusing all minds tend thither. The dullest mor indiistiious, nnd had so won the regard of llenj. Woodman i ; D.iiiiel Curies i ; these are aaioiig the late arrivals.
enough. The three more solid articles of the
Mr G. and his wife that they concluded Christopher Jakinsg; George Jakiiis i;
“ Titi-. Book W’ok.m” is the title of a
number are The Poit Royal of Mere .\nge- tal spirit must at times grope restlessly to keep him in the family, and the lad James L. Wood i ; Jona. Claik 4; Fred
and
expectantly
in
the
ontei
darkness
for
bone, by Maria E MaoKaye. Should a College
rick Jakiits; ls.ac Temple 5 ; Edwaril I’i- little monthly m.igazinc ymbILshed by
KducateV by E O. Siii, ani a critical article something beyond: and this sonietliiiig w.is delighted vvilli the arrangement.
In this fimily, the boy remained until perg; Niehol.ia Collin 2 ; David Noiirs; .Ml. John II. Aldeii, the publisher who
bv liiirriet Watura Piestnii on Misa liigolovV and must exist, will exist, in a true poem. It
G3^-' J£W£LL, ProprietorMrs. W.ilford. Philander lierniiig haa n char- needs not to be defined as Heaven, or tlic lime of his enlistment, receiving good Jediah Moriell i , Jere. Fairtield 4 ; Fhuich has wrought a revolution in tlie book
BApila
rONBRALS, WEDDI.NGB,
ucterUt'c tale bi tell, Wong Chin F'ki relates
and judicious training, such as was given I’luminer 2; Nath’l. Gihuaii t , Jona.
'I'ho Story »»f Sun 'I’ason a legend of Buddhism, Paradise, or Hades, or Niivana; hut we
.>
VAE1 IKS, ETC.
to their own lioy. Like many boys, vvliose licywood 2; Isaac Stevens 5; Janies tr.ade by lurnisliiiig good literature at mar
must
not
be
confronted
with
silence
;
tliere
nnd (here ih u plesMint little cone it about
Auo BiRvKt roB IIabok PaBTiica.
SLickpole, Jr. 4; Willi.im I'liilhps 4; vellously low prices. The June kssuc con
Shlke^pe^lre
ileviewa of Ornisby’s Don must be in some way recognition of any early educ iliun h.is been neglected. Ins
•Tkt l*i*Opttoldr'B pertonal attention alven to
Quixote; Stopniak'a book on Bussia, Pater’s sympathy with this deepest ytarning ot notions of property were .i little loose, Hannah Cool I ; Keuhen Kidder 3 ; Mos tains “Gents trom Bryant,” and the one
' f bb€ tfMrdtnf lIoracB. Orders left at the
es Appleton 2; Mrs. Elkin 5; George
Marina the Epicniran, llutlon’a a.id Walford a
Bartel Olfice. Oflloe conneoted by Tel
the soul. Many a one, not knowing what, and called for severe but necessary cor Clarke 4; Asa Faunce ; Aliij.vh Smillv 4 ; lot July, “Jean Paul Kicliter,” by Thom
book** on London, an wnuMvnlly livolv Confnb
rection.
One
d.iy
he
c.ime
in
to
Nlrs.
G.
not
seeing
where,
hut
tru-.ting
in
some
utoi>i’ Chib, and minor oritlciam finish a numLevi H. I’eikins; Lemuel Dunbar 1; as C.irly le, and the pi icu of each is throe
bor which is up t«> the Atluiitio*s uauil stand what, and trusting in .some where, has and showed her a horse shoe which lie Moses D.ilton 2; Charles Dingley 4;
ard.
been a poet and an inspiration to his r.ace. Slid he It.ul found in the street. “And I Daniel .Moor 3; John Suckpole; Asi cents singly. The woik is published at
Published by Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Bos
The simplest bead-telhng Margaret is know whose horse it came from,” he add Redingtonq; D.ivid Getchell 3; Nehe- 25 cents a year, which brings the num
ton. At 4«4 a year.
appeased with the crecdless faith ot her ed. “1 saw liim throw it olT. It vv.vs old
bers at about 2 cents e.vcU. Who may
C ONTRACTO R S
'I'liE Aut AnAiELBfor July con- Faust, though it be told in “ phrases So-and-So’s hoise.” “Oh, well,” said miah Getchell, Jr. 1; Mrs. Barker 3;
AND
WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT tsins designs for two panels (bird, fruit and slightly different” from thepuish priest's Mrs. (J, “ you know whose it is, and it Will. Heywooda; Moses Healey i ; Wm. not now re.id good books ?
fiowcr^), a dcaert plate (ro«es) and a plaque Faust, the lore-crammed, the knowledge- does not lielong to you. You must re Millers ; .Mrs. Leemang; Eln.ilh.in .SherJob Carpenters.
Hayden & Robinson have the con(ger.inmmB.) bchtdes several for embroidery
turn it to him.” “Oh,” said the boy, vvin 4 ; Turner Fish 3 ; Thomas C. Nor
^LAHS AND estimates MADE.
and reiamsHH work. There is a long nnd in- sated. yet feels the unseen, and longs and
ris
2;
John
Wiight;
Russel
Ulackvvell
i
;
tiact
tu build a lioase fur Misb Louisa E.
“he
knows
nothing
.ibout
it;
and
lie’s
an
ttUOPONTE»Il*LK8T.
tciestuig notice of the L’ans Salon with two trusts. His proud will firings no co.d,
100 Toarl St, Maitford, ('oiin , Aplil, ls8).
old hog. nnyw.ty ; he wouldn't give me Winthrop Watson ; Jere. Kidder; Icdwd. liigalks. It is to be ou the vacant lot on
pages ot ilIuHtrutioiiH, and a timely artic'e ou
JoBIAB D. TIaiuKn.
Tnchrakf; ItoniNso
I recommend all futb rerf< from dyipip-la or D*3 Neuville, a distinguished French military impeuetralile e.xtinouisher to place upon
this leaping flame of spirit, winch sends its even a cent if I sliiiuld letnrn it. and per- ICstey; Sim'l. King 4; Sally Taylor 2; the corner uf Pleasant and Winter Streets,
liver romplaii.t to use Dr. Flower’s ^allJ^livo I
speak from personal knowledge of its value. It painter who recently Hied. Other nitiolea of groping ray fat beyond liis infinite hori li.ips wouldn't even tli.ink me.” Mis. <1. •Sam i. Gilman 2 ; .Samuel Llark 5 ; Cliii.sRpecial
interest
are
those
on
'Mont
St.
Michel,'
lojihei Rice 4; James Crummet 1 ; Dan on (lie soullie.tsl corner facing Winter-*t.,
has helped me wonderfully.”
C.
‘Alt Life in Romc,'’Th0 Hotel Druuot.*‘Jap zon, e\er moting, moting in its searcli; told him that m.iile no difference; the iel Loiing I ; Joseph Allen i ; Flbenczer
MLs MAUV MRKK.
— .Mr Increase Kuliinsun to build one for
shoe
did
not
belong
to
him,
liu*
w.as
the
AT Ills
anese Swonls’ and ’Ori' ntal Musical Instru- because he feels assurance of the exislenee
100 Maple .\\c , Hartford, Conn , Feb , 1WW.
property of Mr. So-and-So, and it was Bacon 3; Johnson Williams i; James himselt on the northwest corner, facing
inents.' Wall and coiling dec 'rHtu)n. amateur
Liyery. Boarding & Sale Stable
I comnienetKl taking Dr. Flower’s Sanative photogiiiphy. scene painting and frame em of the something toward which it moves. Ills doty to lelurn it. His h.iving picked Cuitis 2; IGcliard Clill'ord 2 ; ToUl, 145.
George Eliot, tonlronlrd l>y Marg.irel s
last A ngii-t and have derived l•uch great benefit broidery arc tho pracliovi t«»pics receiving pirI'le.csant Street, the rem.tindcr of the lot
KAJST TKtfPLK 81., WATKltVI I.LK,
It up iu the stieet, knowing to vvlioin it ' James Stackkole, Ist., Scliuol .igent.
from ilH use that 1 nuliesitatingly reeoinmeiid It.”
ticnlar sttentioii 1 he illusirationa in this question, answers sadly, with suhnnssion
Keeps TforBOR iind CarrlitKes to let for all pur
being kept open. This is a good arrange
KMM.V FISHKK.
belonged,
gave
him
no
claim
to
it.
The
This
James
St.ackpole
w.is
a
son
of
the
1)0111
of
a
proud
ignorance.
‘‘1
do
not
pone*. Good horees, a Krea variety of eiylidti
number are e«peonilly viried hikI uttrictive.
carrlase*, and r^asouable pncie.
Bildgepuit. Tonn , March, 1885.
Montague .ll irks, l'ubh>.bur, ‘23
Uonm know. My feeling that there is .some hoy still demurred, but his mistiess in fust of that namo —one of the e.irliest set ment, and must be :i pleasant one tu all
'•Dr. Flow er’s M\or ami Stoin u h S.mniive can Sqiure. New Yoik. Price ^'l.bU a year; aiiigie thing somewhere is. itself, unaccountable, sisted that he must return it, and tinally
tlers of Winslow—father of the James .ibout that coiner.
not be too liigbly rPi’ominehded to ioom* sulb r ing copy. 30 cts.
and piowes notliiiig. I simply do not told him lh.it it the man f.iiled to give him
(rom dy'<pep'iia and khiditd titnjbleM. ] have
•SUckpole,
Esq., who died here a few
IRA E. GETCHELL, used It mv If and knf>w wheri «>f I rju ak ”
Godky’s Lapy's Hook for August know. I will not conjectuie. It is idle the expected cent she would give him
The wile of Rev. Di. F. W. ll.akeman,
KVv. hVLVKril Kit C. AKK.
The
result
was
that
the
man—hog
IH A (lellglitr.il number, ilulecil. Kvery mniith and impertinent to guess. There is that one.
years
.ngo^
His brother John, enumera
Hector of'rriiul) Lpiscopal Churcli.
—a gr.vdu.ttu of Colliy in cbiss of '66,
Het-ms t') m\rk a ntrirto In the pr*»iire*A ..f thin ot which you and 1 lioth duknow. because gish though he thought him—g-ive him a
ted above, familiarly known as •'Jack."
>|ml,.r miiKAsiiic. It iipcnH with a hoi.itiful
12 Hrospict St . Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. ISH5.
we It tec e.xpeiicnce ot it. Ot this oiilt cent, and when he returned Mrs. ti. gave and sometimes as " The Duke,” w.is the now ot dielse.a, iM.iss.,—is visiting her
North Vassiilboro’,.............. Miiiiio.
" Dr. Flower's Nervi I’llU have been of gr« at lit nf My I'l t-., A line Atudy .if AniinAl life ha
him
two.
will
I
speak.
All
else
is
lint
verbi.ige.
mother, the widow of .Mr. Charles Stuart
beiuliltuine. Ibi v me alnip'v invabisble ”
contruAleil with grhccful girlbond. 1 he iIUiaAt another lime he went up to the barn old lerrym.au, whom many .igcd citizens of Winslow.
Mrs C11A8 K. W II.MOT.
triitiimA tliiH mouth are capital, A eertea of We stop licre."
letturA dcACrihing the triaU of one preHacd into
—
,*4 -------------And she stop.s hcie, before a gieal stone of Col. Johnson VVilliams, to deliver .some well remember.
Daiiburj , Conn,, April, 188,5.
PICTURE FRAMING,
I cun tiiorougbly rcc«pin«uetid Di. Flower’s aervice to write anoihci,^'8 love-ieUerA, under wall, higher than we can .sec over, thicker hay, and when he returned he brought a
Give
the
.S
dvation
Army the credit of
The
above
list
is
intere.stiiig
.as
showing
the
title
of
APoatAcript,
arc
p.rticulnrly
giK.d
T hey are just vvb.it «\(*rv woman
than we cm meas ire, so cold that we re tr.ice of snap coin. “Did Col. Williams
UPHOLSTERING Xirvel’IIU.
who has ibt* enre of a hoiiM* and family needs, llie .eiial Alor\,tran-latod tr.mi tho i'rencli.
“lyh, the names of nearly all the residents of stirring up the investigation of those infitrUiey seem to have a tu dative ami (laivling cotitinaeH in thia number, under the title uf coil at the touch. There is no getting give you that ?” .asked .Mrs.
no," said the boy, frankly ^foi even with our whole vill.igc at that time, and the i(|intuus doings uf aristociatic scoundrels
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ha tank gradually, and passed away
Intereet atid valae, at neaal.
rangement and that evcrytniAg ran as the late Cotton Brown of Sangerville.
We have not heard specially from Mr. A. ofPublished
by Harper A Broa., New York smoothly as on his own road, the Bos
peacefully and without apparent pain.
Coburn Classical Institute has funds make extremelv low pric^ throngh
Libby, the Oakland champion of the Oily Ht 41 a vear.
ton
&
Albany,
and
the
Pennsylvania
whose
market value is $58,936.25 ; Houl- the month of April.
Uella were tolled and flags placed at big oxen, but as he has got to win again
Central. This coming from the Presi ton Academy, $32,295.61; Hebron Acad
INSTANTLY RELIEVES a GUREB
half mast during the dayv in all the prin- in the East and West, he will doubtless
Ask my prices and see for your
FAC TS IN THE CASE.
dent of such a fine road as the Boston & emy, $24,719.13; total, $110,950.99.
CRA9IP8, COlzlCy
Albany is a very high compliment for the
cipal cities of the country. I’ublic dem have enough left for his own Society.
By the will of Gov. Coburn the Univer self.
JKdi/ors of the Mail:
CHOliERA MOBBVIi,,
sity will receive $200,000, of which $150,That we may not be entirely mi.sjudged Maine Central.
F. J. GOODRIDGE.
onstrations connected with the funeral are
ALL POBMS or
The President of tlie Pullman Car Com 000 are to be funded and the income only
Will M. Pulsifer, Ralph H. Pulsifer, from the article appearing in this week's pany
130 Main St. Next door to Matthews
not yet announced.
in conversation with a gentleman of expended annually. Houlton Academy
Sentinel, we wish to .say that we drove
SVIflMER C091P1^AII«T»
1‘rcaidcnt Cleveland Ls.sued a brief Fred Arnold, and Andrew Dustin, of Wa- from our store directly to that of the Cen this State, said that their very finest cars will receive from the s^me source $5,000 Corner Market.
AND
message announcing the death; also an terville, joined Elwell's band of bicyclists, ter Market simply and only to inquire were run from Boston to Bar Harbor, to increase its endowment fund.
A
Persecuted Game Warden.—A ALL Internal & External PAINS*
The finances of the University and the Boston Journal correspondent at Machias
Order that all the executive departments who are making a pleasure tdUr, on Mon which way Mr. Sutherland had gone—a and that on no road are they better pat
tributary academies are in good condi writes that Fred Munson of Wesley, one A bottle of this medicine In the bouse
and civil question. We should ronized than on this route.
day. They left Waterville at 4.40; ar proper
be closed at i o'clock.
rony save a Doctor's fee.
not have done even this but that we were A few years since the stock of the Maine tion, and the outlook was never so bright of the game wardens of Wa.shington
Tha body will remain at Mt. MtGregor rived at Benton Corner, 4 miles, at 5.10; three times assured, in our own store, by- Central was hawked about the market as at the present time.
Read theBC Recent Proofs of its £fficaey s
county,
who
recently
caused
the
arrest
Clinton, 9 miles, at $.$0; Pittsfield, 34^ Mr. Parker Stewart, that Mr. Si had al and sold for a nierely nominal sum. The
to days.
CIIOLKBA UOKHU8 GURKD.
and prosecution of some Wesley parties
n*<l oeestlun to uie
Orest Asierleiinr
miles, at 7.40—making about 8 miles an ready left their- Market. We are aware Stock in the la|^ quotations of the Bos
for
a
violation
of
the
game
laws
of
the
Speellle
for
m very eevero atteok of Cbotem Jior«
that our cash method of doing business ton Brokers' Imrd was placed at 105 3State,
dLscovered
a
few
days
ago
that
a
bui ADd Sommer Coroplelut. One doee relieved
nr In a recent ride of hall a dozen hour. They all. rode the Expert Colum and
the making of cash prices is one that 4. The road bed and masonry of the
me.
Has tho Agrncj lor a New Lino of potato patch owned by him, and from end e Mi'cood cured
A. K. JENNKS. Fryberf, Me*
does not make friends of our competitors road is all in first rate condition and the
miles among the farms, we found crops bia, made by the Pope Co.
which he expected a yield of forty bush
J.O.
STERLING,
line
is
laid
with
steel
rails.
AH
of
the
which fact we regret.
els of potatoes, had been visited and
showing better signs than we expected
lobpoclor of Cuitoros, Portland, Me., aaye^
rolling stock is of the best, and is con
Yours very tnily .
Mr. J. G. Stover, our new Town
Uavo used Baker'* SpeelAo for Summer Ooaa«
every
hill
of
potatoes
pulled
up.
His
Some of the hay-fields gave tokens of
stantly being improved. The great farm
Msnutactnrcil cxprewly for
and H cured me. It la an Invalwibfo
L. W. Rogers.
beans had been treated likewise, and flaint,
Hall Keeper, is proving to be the right
ouaehold Remedy.
ing sections of Eastern Maine are being
hankering for the barn, but their owners
Art OeNii^nii in Ontlinc, about forty thrifty young apple trees had
THOS. L. KIMDALL. Portland, Me.
mao for the place. He has given the
iryMaj.
M.
P.
Getchell,
a
Waterville
more
and
more
developed
and
furnish
were doing (heir best in the way of re
been girdled ana ruined. While he and Wat our d of an unutualty atvere attaek of
AND
Hall a thorough renovation, and visitors boy, whose good fortune has been among business for the Maine Central. The
his wife left their house unoccupied on an Cholera Uorbui la leta than on hour with Baker'*
lief. Corn looks as though it tru.sted to
and
constantly
increasing
summer
large
must now help him to keep it clean. the Pennsylvania oil, welts, sends us his
Warranted Fast Dolors- ■ evening to call on* neighbors who lived SpccIHo.
EDWIN L. PRAY,
late frosu; but its thrift indicates a hope
tourist travel is also a feeder to the road,
some distance from them, an incendiary
3S Potter St^ Providence, K. I.,aayeTThose who use tobacco, we trust, will business card and post office address at and the Maine Central is today on a safe
MEW
LINE
OF
SHADE
HATS.
of coming in on time—sometime. Some
>Va« taken with cramps In the •t»maoh, very
set
fire
to
it
and
it
was
entirely
consumed.
refrain from defiling the budding, and all, Gunnison, Colorado. His trade is in b.v.sis, ,ind investors regard its stock as Cor. Uain and Teiiiple-ftt.» VTaterrllle, Me. No arrests have yet been made.
tlmilar to Cholera Morbnt. Took 400 drop* of
fields of beans and potatoes look well
Hakcr’t SpociAc In water and bath'>d ontilde of
first class security. People who come
we hope, will see that the rules of pro oils in ail their transformations.
ntomnoh
and waa cmtlrely free from pain
Orchards are too generally r'i>cning large
I’aul Stevens, residing on the River In thirty freely,
into Maine over the Maine Central are
mVnutea and aa well a a ever. Can eheer'
Sidney.—James Sherman & Co.’s
priety are not violated in any way. Let
HrMrs. Myrick,"sister of Mr. Ch.arlcs beginning to find out that the Pine Tree store in Sidney, was entered by thieves Road, in Sidney, an old gentleman over fully recommend your medicine at a aterllng
crops of dead branches. Very few, even
us all do what we can to help Mr. Stover A. Dow, becomes the fortunate possessor State is not .so far down east after all.— last Saturday night, and the money draw 80 years of age, met with an accident last article.
of tha youngest, indicate proper thinning
Ask for ** R \KER'S Great Anreriean Spvdflo,'*
in this direction.
cr broken open, as they did not under week, which will probably prove fatal. prepared by Maurice Baker k Oo., Portland^ M*.
of tlie fine little cottage, late Mr. Mark [Port. Press.
out. The pocket knife might have done
He
was
coming
from
a
field
with
a
team
SOLD OY ALL DEAUCKB.
Mr. George Stackpole, who has re stand the lock. But only a few pennies and omitted to put a breeching on the
A young mar. came to C A. Hill for a Gallcrt's, on Centr* Street, nc.xt west of
what now seems too great a task for the
were obtained. The post office is located
Price 30 Cent!.
horse.
Sitting
on
the
wagon
body
and
It
is
just
large
enough
cently
oijened
a
livery
stable
on
College
E.
G.
Meader's
le.im
on
Wednesday,
saying
he
wished
hand-saw. Hut—there is promise of
in the same building, but was not dis
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
hanging
his
feet
down
in
front,
he
started
for
a
lady
fitted
to
its
style
and
finish.
Street,
h.-is
put
in
a
supply
of
excellent
turbed.
A
few
dollars
worth
of
goods
fair crop of apples. Some of the oldest to give ins mother a ride; but he took in
were taken..........Barnard Marble, a for out. 'fhe wagon ran against tlie horse,
ASK VOUIi DBALKB rOH
and most neglected trees seem to be mak another young man instead, and <hen un Mr. Gallert w.is both liberal and .arlistic horses and handsome carri.ages, including mer resident of Sidney, was killed by a and the animal kicked, injuring the old
BAKER’S BEST FLA VOUrKO
in
giving
it
comfort
and
bc.auty,
before
an
elegant
and
commodious
barouche.
ing a spasmodic elTort in the line of duty, der the influence of a little beer, the
train of cars on the Texas & Pacific R. R., ;entleman very severely. One leg was
EXTRACTS.
iroken.
apparently mindful that in a hard struggle horse w.is driven and abused. Hearing erecting his present elegant home on Sil He means to so plea,sp the people that his near Dallas, Texas, on the 9th inst.
success
ver
Street.
will
be
assured.
Read
his
card
of
it,
Mr.
Hill
put
officer
J.
P.
ifill
upon
The new cotton mill is now being
orery little helps; So it is,-, that some
The War Department is preparing for
roofed. The first tarred paper was pul a serious outbreak between the Gentiles
Somebody down South who goes in another column.
times nature seems to do over-work in the tr.ick, and the young men soon found
on
Wedne.sday,
and
the
gravel
will
be
ap
themselves in the lockup, and it cost by the name of l*arson Jones, is making
and Mormons at Salt Lake city. July 24 ^
compensating man's—stinginess.
People who are out of town.—Mi.ss plied at once. Work on the wheel house
mong the M ormons,, being j
is a great day amon;
them over $11 to get clc.ir of the law.
sharp hits for tlie newspapers by liis "re Mary C. Parker, the hook keeper in Sir. will be commenced the second week in the anniversary of IUuih, and in the presMr. John Hayes was before Judge vival” sayings. His last is a boast ol D. Gallert’s dry goods store, is in Boston August. The building is to be equipped ent bitter state of feeling, it Is feared tlie
EIRE.—An honest fire, with a modcrwith electric lights, and for the first time
(tc loss of property under fair insurance, Stewart, yesterday on a- search and seiz having converted ten thousand people. for awhile......... County Attorney Haines electricity-will oe employed for lighting great gathering in tire city may be the oc
casion of an outbreak.
ure
case,
and
was
fined
$100
and
costs,
"1
IcU
ye,”
said
the
parson,
"when
the
has gone to Rockland to recuperate.... purposes in this city. A fire hundred
is ordinarily no great calamity. It may
willipus wallipus passes over humanity it L. T. Bootliby, Esq., and wife are at light dynamo will be placed in the wheel
even turn to incidental profit in mere dol from which he appealed.
Cholera.
Sporadic
cases of
Rose Lashus, upon whose premises evi levels all alike.” Taking Parson Jones Northport......... Mrs. David Gallert, with house and operated by water power.— cholera are appearing in different
lars. But when associated with crime
[Ken. Jour.
and the loss of charader, or with the con dence enough was found for her convic for the “willipus” and the Salvation Army her children, is stopping at the'Snell
parts of the country. It should be
I( ShnaM Be Genemlly Known
sciousness of crime deserving punishment, tion, kept herself in hiding for some for the “wallipus,” wc should think hu House, in Moulton, guests of her cousin, thnt'.ho multtiude of di-eoje. of a pcrnfnlon. borne in mind that temperance,
(-enerxIlT proceed fnnn e torpid condi cleanliness, c.xercise, mitritious food
Mr. S. Friedman..........Mr. and Mrs. J. netnre
—as in the incendiary fire last Sunday days and has finally gone to Canada; but manity was getting pretty near level.
tion of the liver. the blood become, iinpuio
if
ever
she
returns
she
will
find
an
in
the liver doev not not properly end nnd an undisturbed mir.d are the
morning,—a sadder view has to be taken.
The Lewiston Journal says “a man F. Elden, with their children, are stop, beceo.e
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
work off the pni.on from the nynlem. end the best safeguards against cholera. If
I NtVIS fUlt O NRLMVG MkiN M fMU SM T* iMUn H
The loss of property was not great, and dictment hanging over her. We are without a first class head cannot play base ping at Squirrel Island.
certnin result, are blolche., pimples, ernplions,
I VTKS wmt OHt TMOGOWSH ARTUCATIOI^ MTTtS NSW VMh
people would avoid liquor, unripe
told
that
her
husband
and
another
man,
swcllinf;.,
tumors,
nicer.,
iind
Kindred
alfeclegal coovictiun and punishment .ire at
IiMUIULOfC
LCirr TMI PAIN. T
MMf twunc, MnNH,
Ntsveut,
ball.” Of course he can’t with the h.-ird
ly The first spring chickens—a pair ti-niR, orHcttling upon the lunas nnd poi.oning and decayed fruit nnd vegetables, ice
SM 'TMMS PMOSTMTID WITh 'siStAM MT WPPt*least nneertain; but self-condemnation, driving out to visit her, met with an acci wood clubs in use. The thicker the skull of Plymouth Rocks, weigliing two pounds 'heir dellcete tiseiie., until iilc.rution, brenk- water and mental excitement, they
IKINSMAN'S EUXIR apfomss mstmt iass. Fvu
IiTV-nvf
OIMtCTtONS WTTH CTtMT SOTTLI 80fTY-TWO OOSCS TWfNfall of apprehension and aba.scmtnt, rests j dent in which the horse broke his leg and le.ss brain exposed, the safer the man each—came to the Corner Market to-day ing down, nnd consumption is estabii-brd. would stand a good chance of escap
CCKTS. FSM ML* ST ML SBST CLASS OftUMWTS.
Hr. Pierce'n "Giilden Medical DPeovery” will,
Imam om.t rr F. W. KINSMAN A CO., apotmcmiu.
for life upon the misguided wretches for,
killed a loss 01 >150 per- is. This should be the rule in every first from the henery of Mr. A. L. .Maxwell in by acting upon the liver and purilying the ing tlie disease, even if it became
\
S4« roUMTM A CMUC, New TOMK.
blood, cure all theae diaenses.
I ADAMSON'S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE.
wtiosa ex(X)Sure the law and the safety of bjps- 11'C way of the trangressor
epidemic.
class nine. Harvard approves it, and so Winslow. They were taken by Appleton
M SuOAM eOATtS PIUS M STS. CAM M MWT ST MAIU
property everywhere are always on the | bard, and don’t you forget it.
Tlie first work of tlie Niagara Park
makes up her nines in a way that secures Webb, Esq., for the dinner at the home
ADVICE TO MOTIIEB8.
commi.s.sioners Ls to prohibit the deface
watch. No man, young or old, can carof E. F. Webb & Son, Centre-st.
against any possible loss.
Are yon distorbed nt night nnd broken of
Mrs. S. j. Scriiiner, who broke her the public------ment of the scenery by p.iinting or put your
.
- ------EASTERN
rest by n nick child nuffering nnd crying
ry in Ms mind the shadow of a prison or
^ ^^as
Town or City ?—Gardiner, which has
Mr. S. D. Savage has just completed ting up signs, and the stopping of the so- with pain of entting teeth ? If so, send nt once
a halter without luffermg. Conscience is '
recovered that she once more about the population alltj^valuation of W'a- the job of painting our bridge, and it has lications of Iiackmcn on the reservation. nnd get n bottle of Mrs. Winnluw'n Booibing
for Children Teelbing. Itn value la in*
too faithful to abate the penalty. The I
^elp of a crutch or cane, tcrville, runs a city government, and a been a heavy one, consuming two and a No wines or liquors are to be sold on the Byrup
premises. Visitors who go to see all, the cnictiinble. It will relieve the poor little anf*
boy who set fire to Mr. Gilman's barns
^
has gone to comparison can fairly be made between half tons of paint.* The appearance of sights are saved $l i dollars each in, fees ferer iinmediniely. Depend upon it, roothera,
there in no roMtnke about it. It ouren dyaen*
will burn the next building on still .smaller I
K.^ith Meeting at the two places, and we copy the following the bridge is very much improved.
that were formerly exacted, and the qharg- tcry nnd dinrrheen. regnlnti'a the nlomnch nnd
hnvo the largest and fiiio.sl stock of
cs
of
hacknien
and
others,
will
be
regula
temptation. How much easier now to North Conw.iy. N. H.
bowels, enren wind o«»Tic, softens the gumn, re*
figures:—
dneen inflammation, nnd gives tone nnd energy
Frank E. Brown Iws earned high ted.
fir* his own buildings for the sake of the
to the whole nyatem. Mra.VViiinlow’a StHithing Cigars in the Clfsr«
Gardiner—The appropriations for city compliments during his short period of
Wc are glad to learn tint .Mr. E. G.
L. A. Moore, late of the Waterville Syrup for the Children Teething ia plconunt to
insurance! Common .-is this crime is, it
affairs amount to $32,300.32 ; State lax
JUST RECEIVED!
Sentinel, has become agent for the Penn- the tnnte. nnd ia th^ prescription of one of (he
Lowe's health is very much improved.
service
as
po.stal
clerk,
and
wliat
is
better,
$8,933.44; County tax $3,268.60; frac
has rarely been the first step in the open
oldest nnd bent (emile nurses nnd pbyKioinna
.sylvania
iMiitual
and
the
Union
Matual
he h.as been promoted with an incrc.ase of Life Insurance Companies at Waterville, in the Dnit<'d States, nnd is for sale by all
road to ruin. Smaller sin.s have led the
l-JcMrs. J. E. Brown, daughter of the tional overlay $1,573.49; total. $46,075.throughout the World. I*rtcc35 oU
85. It is asse.sscd as follows: estates
the latter company liaving established a druggists
way, till a challenge from the state prison late Dr. Porter of Waterville, comes from valued at $2,335,525 taxed at i .8 per ct., salary.
Ilf nil sizes. Prices from 10c. to $L
n bottle.
local
board
of
officers
here.
.Mr. Aaron Judkins is building a nice
ODnUPFO
‘'ll kindf ;aud sloes
is boldly taken.
her home in Beverly, Mass., with several gives $42,035.85 i 1296 polls at $3 each.
Mr. I^arngfellow of Mneliins, the UlUriuJllU*
Iroro Ic. lo $1.
fancy cottage on Ash Street, his father—
Many lumcs have been whisijertd in be autiful children, for a very sensible $3,888.00; 152 dogs at $i each, $152.
l.TfPORTAniT.
owner of large trnets of timiier
Waterville—Real estate, $2,^5,145;
A large Tasiety of
connection with this crime, and no doubt summer rest and vi.sit in Waterville. She personal estate, $636,800; total value, "the old man eloquent”—doing the work.
tVhen yoQ visitor leave New Yerk City, .zve lands, lias been investigating the re
its real author has heard his own among slops with her friend .Mrs. Ambrose Dim- sil3.30'.945; 1285 polls at $2, $2570; 155
Mr. W. K. Clement, a graduate of last Bagagu Kxprra«age nnd Carriage Hire ana vtop cent disastrous forest tires in Frank
Parlor and Safety MatdieS'
at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Centhem; and if not he is only the more ap bar, Tempic Court. [Two girls have dugs at $1, $155, amounts to $4,010; rate year’s class at Colby, who has been stud trni Depot.
<
lin
and
Somerset
counties.
Mr.
Kbgant
rooms
fitted
up
nt
a
cost
of
oue
mil.
ying the past year in Germany, has been
prehensive it if because he is suspected. kept alive their friendship by exchange of taxation, $14.80 per thousand.
dullnrs, reduced tO'fl.OO and upwards, per larngfellow thinks the lire was the
Soda. Vuteliy, Apollinnrius, Uongruss,
confined for over a month in a German lion
day., Kuropesn ptnn. Elevator. llestAurnnt supHniiyadi and Janos W«tei».
If he wants to be helped to employment of visits. Mrs. B resides in Beverly, her
Coluy University has bought of H. hospital on account of a serious trouble pflud with tne best, (torse Cars, Bingos nnd Ele most extensive thnt has ever ravaged
Oinger Ale. Sc,
RiiUro.nd to all depots. Yaminies e*n live tlio woods of Maine.
lie says the
h« may wonder .why his last employer re husband doing business in Boston.
C. Burleigh, Esq., of Vassalboro, the old with liis eyes. Upon his recovery, he vated
for loss money at tho Grand Union Holel
will probably return to this country.— belter
Fre.sh and Full Stoak of
lire has liiirnctl over a territory for
than at any other drat class hotui iQ the elty.
fused to recommend him. "H.-»s he he.ard
Briggs
or
Clarke
house
on
College
Street,
By referring to our liymenial record it
[Lewiston Journal.
ty miles long, and eighteen or twen Drugs and Medicines.
me whispered?” will be his own answer, will i>e seen that Mr. Charles B. Wilson, to be occupied as a boarding house or
Bathing Si-onge.s and Towels, Carty miles wide. It penetrated to tlic Iiiseel Powder. Be. Oun Powder tte
njrbl
snd ke will never fail to ILsten to U.
home
for
tlio
young
lady
students
at
the
riigc .Sponges, Chamois Skins, Feather Hill, last Fridiiy, by a fall from a cherry- Canadian line, starting from the
cl Colby, and Miss L. Belle Turner were
fz. J. COTE A CO.,
hut the Firtt Snndiy morning, which married on Wednesday evening. On institution. In this house, llic’'vencrable Dusters, Sic., at Dorr's Drug Store, tf
tree.
nortliern shores of Tim Pond. Eve
Opp, P. <)., WsIerviDe.
■IggMLs these thoughts, came in tliis way, their return from their bridal trip, they Rev. Dr. Baldwin, who came to attend
Several young ladies, and one young
The first locomotive, with flat cars, ry tiling in the town of Eiistis Imt
according to our best guessing;
Peanuts never we e so cheap as they
will go to Benton, where Mr. W. has se the Commencement of 1825, died sudden gentleman, students at Colby, are acting passed over the new iron bridge at St. the hiiildings of tho villagers, wliieli
About midnight Saturday night some cured a good position.
ly. Would it be out of place to apply as table waiters at the Ocean View House, John, Monday iifternoon. This gives the were saved liy dint of groat exer now are, the price ;)er pound being from
Maine Central a connection through to tions, were hurnetl.
Many logging 3} cents to five cents. Last year price.s
fellow of dneertain age, but young enough
his name to the building ?
at Fort Popham.
°
-------Halifax.
camps and liimliermcn’s tools were were liigh, and the result was heavily in
Rev. j. M. Wyman, with his wife,
to be bad enough and foolisli enough for
B.
a
.
s
e
BAl.L.--The
Skowhegan
club
de
The Arsl brigade, M. V. M., goes into destroyed.
Good IfoARU can be had at Owl’s
Mr. I-oiigfellow saved creased acreage and an overflowing crop.
the job, agreed with anotlier fellow equal [formerly .Miss Minnie Haynes) out on a
A large number of Canadians went 'to
Head, at rc.asonable rales, with all the ad feated tlie Kairlields, last Saturday, 15 to camp, Aug. 25th, at Augusta, forai)criod his dams by posting crews of men
Viieation,
was
in
town
yesterday.
He
ly bad in some respects, to burn the Gil
of four days. No enlistment or muster
Montreal last week from Lewiston, many
to
fight
tlie
lire.
Tho
flames
raged
vantages
of
sailing,
fishing,
balliiiig.
Sic.,
IJin Koslindale, Mass.
in. of men will be allowed within 15 days
of tliem to remain in llieir former home
man barns, on the old Gilman homestead. preaches -----------------------.
--------------------------more furiously in tracts which were in Canada. Tlie Journal says tliat tlie
Bishoc, the well known horse dealer, of the encampment.
to be found anywhere on the co.i.st.
They were old and unsightly, but stored
The I.adies Am Society of the Uni Those intending to visit the seashore this bought live horses in Skowhegan, l.ast
devastated by the groat tornado of movement among the Frencn Canadian
with h.-iy and other property; one load of versalis! I’arish, numbering thirty-eight,
November, I’SHIJ, or had been cut by people is mil of, radier than into, Lewis
^ ** Rough on Conghf.’*
season would do well to inquire at llen- week.
Ask for "Rough on Coughs,," for Coughs, liimlicrnicn.
In tlie thick, vnlun- ton.
liay having been left standing on the wag h.id a delightful picnic at Mrs. W. L.
Culd4, More Throst, llonrsunesf. Troches. lOcts.
rickson’s bookstore.
A Catholic dramatic club, from Skow Liquid, VO cts.
hlc growtiis, it did not make so miich
on, with the barn door ojicn. In the olli- .Maxwell’s in Winslow, yesterday.
Rev. U. Tappan, D. D., has resigned
headway.
llciicc the loss is not so the pastorate of the Congregational
Tlie warm weatlicr is driving many peo hegan, pre.sented the drama of “I’ike
or barn or stable adjoining were some
" Bough on Rats."
it is gonfideiilly expected that this ev
Clours out ruts, inlcu, rouoht's, (ions, ants, bed
church and society at Norridgewock. 1 n
horses, 50 to 75 hens and cliicks, and a ening the Night Blooming Cereus in the ple to the seashore, and we invite atten O’Callcgan” at our Town Hall, last Sat bugs, skunks,ohipmonks, gophurs. 15o. Druggists great as it might have been
October he would have competed a min
urday
evening,
with
a
fair
audience.
Passengers
in
steamers
going
number of other valu.’ibles. The plan to window of the Savings Badk, will be in tion to tlie advertisement of “ Cheap
istry of twenty-seven years,
'
Hoart Pains.
Eugene Wyman ,of North Vassalboro, IVilpItstlon, Dropsical Hwctllngi, Dlxalness, In* down the Keiinelioc, toward Fort
Board,” in another column. Capt. A. E.
set fire to the barns and cdl out llic fire bloom, with a brilliant display.
digi'sUon,
lluadsone,
Sleeplussouss
cured
by
Popliam, arc pointed out a sedate
Adams, of our village, is building a cot received a liad wound in tlie groin a few '* Well's lloatlh Renewer.”
men wa.s indicated by one of the fellows
and wliite-hcaded eagle thnt fre
Harry W. French is lecturing in tage on Mr. Hcnrickson's recent purch.asc, ilays ago, wliile unloading nay with a
running for the alorm-bell, crying " lire
" Bough on Corns/*
horse pitch fork.
quents the Georgetown slioro, aliout
London with good sdetess.
Ask
for
Wells'
"
Rough
on
Curas,"
1&«.
(julek,
near Owl’s Head, wliicli will soon be oc
Om'2>otlar?'^ Ilood’s Sarsaparilla Is the only
A fireman in bed near the tliurch heard
oomplcto Cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bun- two-thirds of tlie way lo the Fort,
Died of Greens.—A nine months old Ions.
Augustus Gove, who robbed the Hotel cupied by Dr. I'epper and his family and
ol which this can he truly laldi
the cry and hurried out and rung the bell.
whose usual perch is a lofty dead medicine
child
of
George
Latta
of
Poughkeepsie,
and It Is an nnanawarable argnmeni aa to
tlie family of Ur. iiovey, of Newton Cen
" Rough on Pain," Poroosed Plasrer.
spruce,
from
which
he
rarely
flies
as
Df c-ourse the steamer was promptly out, North, and afterward escajicd from jail, ter, Mass, it is very desirable location was perfectly well Tucsrkiy noon, and Btreugihutiliig,
the strength and potlUve amnomy ot this
Improved, the best for barkacho,
He scorns great medicine. Ilood’i BarsaparlUa Is made
and there was a prompt response by otlier stoic a horse and wagon at Dead River, for those who wish for rest and recuper Wits dead Thursday morning. The case pains In tlio cliust or sldo, rhoumallsm, nouralgln. tho steamer puffs along.
is
remarkable
only
in
the
ignorance
ad
entirely oblivious of aught that hap ot roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and layotably
comlianies, — till it wa.s given up fur a h.-is been arrested and is now in Farming- ate.
People.
*
mitted. The mother had eaten greens ".Wulls' Health Thin
Kenewer," restores health and pens, and sits for hours on
his known tor their power In pnrUying the blood t
false alarm. Whether the hc.-irt failed or ton jail.
vigor,
cures
Dyspepsia,
lloadaoho,
Nervousness,
and In combination, proportion, and-proeess.
for
dinner,
and
afterwards
nursed
the
Rev. S. 1*. Merrill will come up to
perch,
BO
the
natives
say,
nodding
Wilmot Howard, of Aina, in a quarrel preach to his old parishioners, some Sun child. Soon colic set in, succeeded by Debility, fl.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is peeuUar to Us*(t.
the match went out^Ane l)Ut tlie sneak
his
head
upon
his
breast,
ocoasioual" For economy and comfort we use Hood's
Whooping Cough.
W'illi his wile, last Saturday afternoon, day during his sojourn at Squirrel Island. flatulency, raising sour curd and loose
ing fire-bugs know.
bowels which terminated in death. Most and the many throat Altecllons ot ohildrrn, ly giving a dispirited Hop to| his Sarsaparilla.” Mbs. G. liBBWSTXB, Buffalo,
cut
the
tliruat
of
his
wife
and
then
his
promptly,
pleasulnly,
nnd
ssfoly
re||«'\*ed
by
About an hour later tliere was anotlier
"Hood's Sarsaparilla takes leee time ond
Tlie Corner Market threatens to sell fif of infant sickness is caused by unassimi 'Hough on i'uughs.*' Troches. I60. { Balsam. 26c. wings.
He is called the widower
alarm; — another cry of fire along llic own. Slic was dead, when found, and he teen bananas for a quarter. Who can lating food like cabbage, greens and rich
Dick. Old residents have been well gwinMfy to show Its effect Uiaa any other
preparation I over heard ot. I woold not bo
piustrics, eaten by nursing mothers. In If you nre fulling, Mothers.
■treet between tli<i doomed liarns and tlie will probably die.
broken, worn out and nor- acquainted with Dicl^Jhesc thirty
nut afford to cat this delicious fruit now ? such
without It 111 the house.”
Mbs. 0. A. H.
cases an assimilating medicine like voua,.use"Wells'Hdulth
lienewer." #1. Drug years past, and there was a time
alarm-bell, and another turn-out of the
Tlie New England camp-meeting of the This low price is for to-morrow, only.
BuBBOBD, North Chiu, M. T. IN Doeeo
Castoria—if there be anything like it— gists.
when Dick, the liveliest eagle on the
firemen,—this time not so hurried, as if 1 Salvation Army opened at Old Orchard,
Who wants to buy trunks good and sliould be given. We have known many
Life Preserver.^
river, was aceompauietl by a band
cases
witli
symytoms
such
as
those
of
the
Well.,
If
you
ure
losing
your
grin
on
life,
try
apprehensive uf another false alarm. It on Sunday last.
cheap ? Read the advarlisemcnt of J.
some Mrs. Eagle.
Tlie lady bird
Latta cliild when a dose or two of Casto Uvafth Runuwer," Goes dlteol to weak .pOli
Hood's BarsaparlUa cures serofnla, lalt
was too late to save tlie barns, but in
gySee the new adverlisemenl ol the I’eavy & Bros., and go in and look at ria set the child at play in a few hours.
was shot by a gunner some five years rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, gtaeral da.
" Rungh on Toothaoho,"
season to save the spread of tlie fire; and Waterville Tea and ColVee Store, for their extensive assortment.
Ignorance of this piUiacea for children, Instant relief for Nourelgla, Toothaoho, Face- ago and Dick at once showed signs blllty, dyspepsia, biliousness, slek baadaobe,
tlie firemen worked faithfully till d.aylight. rare bargains in Rice, Sugar, Sic.
A. C Hinds, Esq., of Benton, has mar lias made many little mefonds in grave ache. Ask for "Rough oosroottiache." l5R26o. of change, lie lias been very dis catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and Uver complaints, and all affecllona eaoiad by Impure
yards. The time lost in sending for a
Pretty Women.
Probably tlie two guilty inceudfaries saw
consolate ever since.—Squid.
Tlie Bangor Whig, of Wednesday, keted about 4500 boxes of strawberries doctor, is sufficient reason for aiways liav- Ladies who would
relain freshnessaod vlvaolty.
hloodorloweondlUonoftheiyatam. Try It.
their entire crime before Iliey went lionie says -.—
this year—the Comer Market taking ing this infallible remedy in every liouse. DonH fall to try " Wella* lloallh Renewer."
“ 1 was severely afflicted with eetofuta. and
The Revised vkhsi6n of the Bible
■
llh.
—to dream a waking dremn Ihey tan nev- " sirs. George A. Aldcn and children, of nearly all.
just reccivcil and for aalo at Dorr's Book for over a year had two tuBuIng aoiea an lay
-{//alTs Jour, of I/eali
Ca««tvhsiTk*Mtt AffeeUMa* _
llaeking.Irritating Coughs, Colds, Boro Throat, Store, also a full line of Tcaclier’s Bibles,
nook. I took flva bottles of Hoad's Sanapaer sleep off, tlial a slale-pri.son crime is a Waterville, arc now occupying tlie Hay
Carletoii is having tlie fiont of liis
Tied by tke cured by ''Rough on Cougtis," Troches. I60. &c. at tlie lowest prices.
rllla, and consider myself entirely tnieA’*
Secretary Bayard is rewn
ti
ward Collage at Islesboro. Messrs. Ed
dangerous joke.
V. K Lovsjor, Lowell, Mass.
(raving said in a practical Liquid, 26c.
building iiaiiitsU in a very liaiidsunie way, BnsUiii I'uiit ax having
The
lemperauce
camp-meeting
at
Mawin
Noyes
and
jobii
Ware,
of
Waterville,
'' Hood's Sarsaparilla did ma an brnnense
" Bough on Itch.'
The selectmen are rejiorted sharply in- with tlicir families, are expected at Isles but his greatest pictorial attractions are jxrlitid.'in wlio was protesting that if po''Rough on Itch" cures humors,eruptions,ring ranocouk next week, Friday and Satur amount of good. My whole system ha;i been
ideal enemies were kept in office, the ad
quiring for evidence tliat may warrant llic boro in a tew days.
worm,
tetter,salt
rhr«(n„rrostudreet,
chilblains.
day,
will
have
for
music
the
Juvenile
Band
inside.
iiiiiiistrution would become involved in a
built iip and strengthened, aiy digestion Im
of Brunswick ; .Mr. and Mrs. Bent, and proved, and my bead relieved ol the bad feel
aiiesl of cilliel of the .•.u.slKclcd peisoiis.
The Hope of The Nation.
tv. W. Coclirane, wlio graduated at
The Elite I'olo Teanv.^lJ’Waterville, sea of complications: “The sea ot comMiss
Hamlin,
curnetists
;
Ada
Cary
Stiiring. I consider It tbo best medicine I have
■J'lie danger of perniittiiig such crimes to Colby tills summer, lias been called to went down to Calais, and were beaten by plicalions will lic welcomed in sucli an is-1
gi.s, vocalist; boys’ fife and drum corps ever used, and sbould not know how to do
sue.”
1
he
man
still
insisting
that
tlic
j
-----pass out of siglit concerns cvcjy owner ot llic pastorate of tlic Baptist church in tlie local club, on iMonday, 3 to 2.
(yoni Portland ; a 1‘erham Quartette; and without IL” Manw U ftava, Salem, Mata.
uoiiticinns
of the
onrtv wi
willI (luit
work,
the three or tour hours
Wide
Awake
,
puiiuu.uis Ol
uiL pany
I
,
every
ulglit coughing.
Get K. II. lleiidersliut, the Diuiiimcr Boy of
proi>eity—or in lact of life.
WesI Sumner.
relief and sound rest by using Wells,
The liuiid organ is our favorite iiistru- SecrctiUy replied: * 1 hen popular gO\
’ Hood’s Sarsaparilla
.Mr. Giiiiiau’s loss is some Jjoo.willi no
eminent is a failure. If a party i.s to ad- Rough on {Roughs." Troches 15<'.; Balaam. 260 the Kappaliaiinock. Among tlie speakers
I'HE LoCKWoitu Ba.sd delighted the iiieiit, and the one w’liicli fiirnislied music minister tlie government only to lint its |
will be Neal Dow, Nelson Diiigley, Jr., Sold by all druggists.‘'^$1; six for|a. Made
.
PlaiUr:
insiirance. The horses were saved, and
only by C. L IIUOD M 0O„ LoweU, Mom
people willi one ol their line concerts, on for tile town, tills week, was an iiiiiisirally ullowers in ortioe, iMilinlar governnitni is
HlroiiKtln'iilniii l«i|'r"veil, thf bi-Nl fur bm-kiirlu- Rev. 11. C. Miuisoii, Rev. K. T. llayley,
most ol the hens, ivitli some olhei propa lajlnr^-”
•
"
pulu. In Ihv i-ln'.i ur aUlc, rln umiillFiii. uvu^zlu and Gen. Hall.
100 Doses One Dollar.
\\ eiliu'sil.i) rveliing.
good one.
i-ily T he .iuliiois ol tlie crime h.i.i' .idOQR TABI.E

a

BAKERS
AMERIGAN

SPECIFIC

Miss A. A. Gleason

Wash Etching Silks,

mo

ns

t

CIGAE DEPOT!

L. J. Gote & Go.

CHABOIS StfflS.

COLD TEMPERATE DRIIKS !

--

--

Doses

One Dollar'

^atcrt)ilU iMatl...Zfi, 1889.
THE.WAT»?IUE MAIL

Waterville Grain Markets
HPIESII

CORRECTED BY A. P. MERRILL.

Vacation!

Ljf lyDBrKltDKST FAMtt-Y NEWSPAPER

Meal and cracked com,
62 to 67
' ‘
poaiMHiD Ktkkt PmOAT.
Com, 56 Iba. per bushel, 65 to 70
Atrh»lzBla«k....llala8t., Waurrtlla, Ur,
Oats,
47 to so
St. Louis Shorts,
ft.05 to 1.30
maxham a wing,
Middlings, as to quality, 1.25 to 1.45
Ullon and Proprletort.
The first named prices are for whole
RPR. MAXHAM.
DAN*LR.W1N0.
sale lots; last for single bags. Cash at
terms !
.Sl.M R PSW atriellr la mill or store. The advance in meal and
■drftflM.
OOpiMi fit* MflU.
cracked corn is owing to increase in
ct-No pApef dlMontlnavd natll all arrearaget freight rates from the West.
«r»

FACT'

i^creation!
-\

Hinotlis,

AiElen Giiiil

Siv

Choke New Rice 7 cis* I5lbs jor$\.00.
16 Bars American Family Soafif #1.00. '
Pure Cream Tarjutr, 36 cents jer lb.
A Splendid Tea for 40 cts. per lb.
Molasses that you can cook, like^ and bny
the second time for 33 cents.
The above Rice is the same of which tor
7oere selling last week 12 lbs. for 1.00.

^ ^loii of th« pdbltAhtn.

fON.

&C., A.T

FAWOT A FBFBXO

Pita Tomora
when neglaetad ar impropwly traatad oftan da*
mnerata into oancar. By onr naw and improred traatmaat withont knira, oauetio or
^re, wa euca tha arofwt oaaas in tra to thirty
diya. Pamphlat, rafaranoea and terms, three
lelter ilampa. World’s Dispensary Medical As.
pocislion, 6U Main Street, BnlTafn, H. Y.
A siin in Lowell reads; Enelisb, French,
... Jalona Books.' This It rather rongh on
si^ RsTig
the EngiVthaad French.

OOMM

have just received a large lot of Jerseys and Silk Gloves,
bought very low to close, which we are

Selling at Half Price !

rkaowator___
•arMuM _A«tk»a. OOMBV

EMwaakiaa.
A Great Showini^
A csrefal perntal of Dr. R. G. Flower's
hooks show that daring tha last 8 yeais ha hat
cured with hit Lirer sad Stomach Ssnstiwe f^r liU MlLltl In imrgtry«A^ •gBiily fUfor fTto____
crrr t .MO daaaa of paonoanoad oanoer of tha latniKtt. AM luea bf ■mi !■ Mi praeUM for orer M
■tcwsoh abd ’ M,tOO of nerroat dyspepsia, fenn wKhftiaooeMuilMiniloaajoCMrprtppnutaa
17,000 gaslritit, flatolanoy and heart-bnm,
must of these eaass of years' standing. There
BOTTLI
is CO medicine In the world like It.

ALSO, FLY NETS FOR HORSES, 50 CENTS WORTH $1,

lUARANTEED.

Tsn yards of flirtation and a bnahet of gnth
are mentioned by the Boston Globa ns a foil
KSilde ontfltfor'tha artraga young lady.
Womap are awarywhare using and rseom
mending Psikar*t Tonic baaanee they haws
letrned froth azparlenet that it speedily cvercomei despondency, indigestion, pain or weak
ness in the badk or kidiwys, and other tmnhlen
pecullsr to the sax.

tale’s Mraey the great Congh enre,2Se.,60c.h II
klemi'sanlBhMrfloap heals k besutlfles, Ue,
DeraiBaCornMeBiovcr kills coma k Bunloni
WTs Htir and WMsksr D|fs—Black and Brown, Mo.
Plhe’aT—*llBelmDr«|weureln 1 Mlnuto.Mc
Bsan*s IWMttle Mils are a sure cure, Mt
WATERVILLE MARKET,
lieef brings 8 to qjc: mutton 8c.;‘lambs
12c; Fowls 16 to 18 j Chickens 17 to 18;
round hog 6; Butter 1410 20; Cheese
me; Eggs 14; Pea Beans$1.74; yellow
vyin same price; Apples 2.75 per bl.; Po
tatoes 6a cts,; Squashes jc per lb.; Cab
bage 2ct. per Ib.; Turnips ic per Ib.;
Turkeys l8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,$15.
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatmcAt of catarrh—whether in the
form of suppositories or ointments—
should be avoided, as they are bath inju
rious and dangeroiLS. Iodoform is easily
tlclected by its offensive odor. Theonly
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from
all (Kiisonous drugs. It has cured thoa.sands of chronic and acute cases, whene
a!I other remedler have failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no paia;
agreeable to use. IVice fifty cents; of
druggists.
tf

MwMcIma

WMa Q«Mk
roublefAmtlrrvmedj. Awfor

Fairfield,—Charles H. M.iyo to Loreaao Dow, $1000. Sarah C. Chapman et
al" to George Goodwin, $150. George
A. Phillips et als to Catharine Jewell,
$75. Annie Shaw to Lorenzo Dow, $1,
I.evi A. Dow to Same et at., $362.$0.
The first Maine State band muster will
begin Monday, September 7th, at Lake
Maranocook, and continue four days,
Tlie law officer of the post office de
partment lias given an ojiinion that a
postmaster, who uses or converts to his
own use postal funds in his hands, al
though not required to de]x»sit them un
til the end of the current month or quar
ter, is guilty of embezzlement.
Chains Iiave been made in about too
post offices in Maine the
Jiem within a few d.ays on the recomniendatiou of Chairman Brown and judge
Kedmaa.

fmd TAMM WO OTM«% fompMItylnreller-

iu anit rcrtaUitjr la enrln^b la laaMBparaMV
iSlMrtor to any other remadj.
•oM »ytl Maaiara jPrIaa. M Caafa*

>—Ria. Brnwa 4i

rartlaaki Matagi

ALWAYS GOME TO THE EMPORIUM FIRST!

Mr. S. P. Lindsey, son of the late
Hon. S. D. Lindsey, who has been
spending a vacation at the Bermudas
with his sister for the benefit of his
healtli has returned very much improved.
He now expects to remain in this state
during the coming year.—fSomer.sct Re
porter.

The‘Providence Railway^after a very
satisfactory trial of the -Judkins Railway
train signal on one of its trains for more
than two months, has ordered the same
equipment on other trains at once. This
H the electrical arrangement which takes
the place of the bell rope running through
the trail). General Superintendent MellIn of the Boston & Lowell road has also
ordered the equipment put on trains of
that road. Mr. Judkins is employed by
Ihe Maine Central road.
Last Saturday, Jolin Roach, the famous
ship lniilder, made an assignment, and it
caused a great sensation m New York.
He w.as thought to be one of the richest
ship-builders in the world. It is announc
ed that it is not a failure, but that every
cent of his indebtedaess will be paid.
But the Attorney General’s opinion, late
ly publ'ished, to the effect that the govermnent is in no way bound bv its con
tracts with him, was a crushing bJnw. Mr.
Roach is aliout 70 years old, has n dis
ease of the heaft that has caused much
une.a.siness, and in the past fortnight he
has lost 25 pounds of flesh. It was not
the Dolphin alone concerning which there
ha.s been anxiety. He is hwilding three
steel orubers for' the United SUite.s, has
cx|)enUed on them fgom (i5,£«x>.ooo to
128,Wl,oaD, and now is told that tlse con
tracts Ore void, so far as the United States
arc concerned. Hundreds of men are
thrown out of employment at the Morgan
Works, New York, and probably at Ches
ter, Pa. Secretary Whitney says the
government has paid nearly all that is due
on the cruisers now being built. MrRoach says 3,400 men are thrown out ol
employment i in his ship-yards, it had
been his ambition to prove that American
merchandise could be transported In
American built ships, and he expresses
I’ride in what he has accomplished. He
Nas made it possible for an American
minister to go to Brazil, without going to
England to secure passage. He says bis
assignees will be able to pay $2 for every
f I of liabilities. If he were not so old
and feeble be would pull things sti^ight.
in conclusion, he says no man ever tried
liarder to be of service to bis fellow-men,
and no mao has ev.er boeu more cruelly
l>ersecnt^ 4)tU lied about.

k:

The stone foundation of the new addi
tion of the Court House having been fin
ished, the carpenters are now erecting tlie
woodwork. The addition is to be en
tirely compitited by the isj pf ,‘jeplember,
—[Ken. Jogr.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

We keep almost everything except Groceries and Hardware, and will
save you from 26 to 60 per cent, every time.

Ladies Private Waitmg Room and Toilet in our 4tch Store.

FINE SUITINGS!

WE HAVE SUNK A WELL 30 FEEt"^ INTO
THE SOLID ROCK,

The rear drive reached Norridgewock
last Saturday night when about 60 men
were discharged. The remainder num
bering some 35 hands are expected to
reach here at most any time. There is
not a large amount of work here to take
up their time, owing to the success at
tending the labors of the men stationed
here for .some weeks p.ist, and they will
soon pa.ss down river.—[Som. Reporter
of, Wednesday.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

AND WILL GIVE YOU A DRINK OF PURE COLD WATER TO QUENCH YOUR THIRST. .

ALSO. A NICK LINK OK

L. A. PRESET & 00.

Spring- Oversacks,
AND A FULL LINE OF

Gentlemen's Furnishings, at

Ei-Y’s Catarrh

CREAM^BAIWI^

Read

Clnanses the
Head.

Allnj

To-day!

S.'G MAESTONVS,’

THE CLOTHIER & FUHNISIIEB, MAIN .ST,. WATERVILLE.

AND

Infinmmat 1 n u

Remember What You

Henis tlie Sores

EXAMINE OUR I
Stock, the Largest

l>niggtiiU\ Send for efrenUr.
I
ELY BKOTRRRS, DrngglsU. Owego, K. Yi

Paint put in pepper.—“1 dislike to
sec you cat cayenne pepper,” said a
wholesale grocer to a friend who was put
ting the stuff on some raw oysters.
“Why?’’.said the friend. The grocer
dasted a little of the pepper on the open
page of his notebook and drew his finger
over it. A number of small red lines
showed where grains of pepper had been
drawn over the paper. “Because h.alf of
this stoff is not pepper. The real article,
pure and strong, comes from the West In
dies. It is regularly adulterated for restau
rant asc by mixing it with rice, flour and
ground mastard husks wliich have been
colored red with red lead. Those red
lines on the paper are pure red paint.”—
[Cliicago Herald.

N

J

ALL GOODS

UTl’IHCES

as represented.

atccITire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hnofs, Rods,
Horse Nalls, Shoes,
Crow-bars, Chains.

Pumps Repaired, and
Job work of all kinds
promptly attended to
by experienced work-

Cnenmber-w’d Pnnips,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
nil sizes. Lead Pipe,
Nervous Debilitnted Men
You Brfc allowed a free Irial of thirty daya of Chain Pump Tiilting
the iis,-pf Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Chain.

for
I^Wo are Iff
the celebrated lleiniseh
Shears and Scis.sors
and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Seissors
and pocket Knives.

Have jou seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
foritsclf in one year!

HANSON.

Have you got one of the
beautiful Panel Pictures
that are given away with
“Welcome Soap?’' They are
going very fast, and tho
Soap is always welcome in
every family.

CyGnods delivered
promptly, and free of
cliargc.

Savages Hall has been Condemned!

BUT .SAVABE’S NEW PAINT SHOP

II

IS TIIK ONLY SAFE AND RBI.IAHLK

I O'olitnincd
and
AtGuaranteed
short notirr
the Boat TIN
Get your Window nnd I Wc mantTfaclnrc
•HFThe Rest Kerosene
■Door
The.Serecna
LOWEST.*'and
qtfolc Priors. ^
lieforc I ware,
and ran self the Stove in the World ’—
the Hies conic; we Iiave j best at very low priecs.
try il, and if no' sai'*
wire clotli, all widtiis |
Red, il can be reinmed
amt colors.
Paint, Varnish, Whilewash. Horse, Stove, This is the place totniy
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Seruli, Window and
Wheels, .Spokes. Rims,
and Nentsfool Oils, al
Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods of alt kinds.

HI

jl

IS'Dynamite, RIasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps. •
Tin Gii’ters and C’on»
duclors made and put
up at short notice. »
We have .i lull slock ol
Varnislies. .Tnpans,
Shellacs and Paints, of
all kinds.
rF’Pnrc Paris Green,
for Potato Bugs,

HANSON. HANSON.

/yREMEMBER-wo
have everything you
want in tho Builders’
line. Nails,Gla8s.Lnck8
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Rollers and Hangers,
Sheathing Paper, &c.
Cnrpenterft! il there is
any tool vou want, vro
can supply you.

II

OARRIAQX3 PAINT. SHOP
ALWAYS

\
I

1

II

to Show Goods
IN TOWN.

11

S. D. SAYAGE,
House, Sign and Carriage Painter.
1 am preimml to ilo.nylliing In my line that mny tie cnllcfl for. I hare h»<
lliii'ty*f()Or ^car’.a experieiii'e in llie liiiHincaa, nnil can ahnw UurrlHffu I'klntloK Ibu,
I aul m<>^ llinii SIXIEEN YEARS AGO, still In good coaililiuti. A word to tliw
wise Is sufficient.

Do yo« Want a’Cno*'
'Stove? sec fno NEVV
Atlantic.
iVPalent Roller,- a id
Common Blocks Cord
age,Twine, I,alli arn,
wool twine alw ays fn
stoc .

II yon would have the
best KeroseneOr. “AN
We sell the -‘World’s
Imy the NEW Patent
Fair Prize riiiifn.’’ It
Swingig Faucet Cans.
lias .stood the test for l.^gaK.n SI.-IO, lOgall
twenty-five years.
$2.26

HANSON. HANSON.

GO TO HEALD’S
For Great Bargains!
We nro dotermiiioil tu dose out all oiif Siiinnior Weight Goods Won?
Ang. l.Hh. Wo certainly will show you the lowest prices iu lino Cuatuiii
and Heady Made Clotliirig, tliat you have (ivef been shown. Give us • oali
licforo Aug. I-ltli.

HEALD,

WATERVILLE '
and FAIRFIELD.

BRIDGES &TRUWORTHY
Trunks!
Paints and Oils, 7in Plate ana
Trunks! Hardware. Sheet
Iron Workers.
Any one that is intending to

Jobbing in all its Branches.

Purchase a Trunk
will do well to call and examine our
stock. Wo have the

Largest Assortment
in Town,

New Champion Horse Rake,

As illustrating the honesty of United
States revenue officials, it is said that dur
ing the eight years Just ended there were
collected from internal revenue sources I
11,005,531,502, and not one dollar of
that vast sum is unaccounted for.—But Thelar^st and belt in the State. Facilltle"
“turn the rAscals out.”
| unauroaBaed.
All Dusliiesa and Academto

ROGKI«AlirD(]!Kte.)

COHmeUL COLLM

(W H CVfltM.

p

tsf llaru Aiiiericnn Fnirtily Moap for ^i.OO.

wamnti'd tho 1h*h| Rake made. Take ono nnd try U nnd if not
roprowMilcil wo
will take the Rttke nwny.'tnd |my you for trouble. AgcnlH l(»r

Dan'IT. Kelley's Side Cut Mowing Machines,
wiirranteil to give siitiHriiotion,

The

J. PEAVY & BRO S
CI,OTlIIKR3. HA ITERS AND
GENTS. FURNISHERS.

Wr N^il IVjcf*

Agents for tliii

An<l our prices are
extremely liow.
The hotel and stable owned by Thom
as Moulton, of Unity, were burned Mon
day. The lo.ss is about $8,000.

Read!

H WE ARE GLAD rhIGOODS NOT ON
N
hard

III

We nre selling Wlille The Skating Rink will
ever
offered.’**
as reoresenlcd.
*
Lead and Oil
cheaper
be open
soon ; now is
than ever.
tho time to buy your
Roller Skates.
| It is about time tn buy
a Kerosene ^love. The
Buy the Gardiner
Tubular is the Largest Springs and Axles ior
and Best.
yourCarriiiges.

with hwctric Suspensorv Appliances,for Ner
vous ■ neb'llty, loss of Vitality and Manhiaid,
and all kindred tronblea. Also, f.ir msny other
Another aspect is put ujxin the Spen- diseasaa. Complete reatoration to healtli. vig
ccr-Hairison case, which lately atlracteci or an-l inanbood puaraoteed. No risk is in
so mudi attention, Iw Professor Youmans curred. Illustrated pamphlet, with full inin the first artide of the August “Popular foimatinn, terms, etc., mailed free by address
ing Voltaic Belt Co., MarsI all, Mich.
tf

Science Monthly," “Concerning the
Suppressed Book.” The corresfiondence
is given in full, and the outrageous letter
of Harrison, whicli did the mischief, i.i
severely criticised. Editor Youmani
abundantly vindicates his action in thi
matter, and shows that Harrison’s
- sumptions arc groundless, and that instead
of being plundered, as he allege/, his
property in |iis work has been recognized
and protected by his American rejiublish
ers.

Wc have a few gnods which we would lik *
to spare at this time and if any other man
would like to make low prices it is a good
time to do it.

HANDSOMEST FANCY LAWNS IN TOWN.

RODIRIC't COUCH BALMAHH,

Restornfi t h o
Senses of Tnsif,
A.large assortment of Fans, Pocket Smell, Henring
Books, Shopping Bags, Lunch, Work A quiek Relief
and Scrap Baskets, constantly on hand at A positive Cure.
A parliole U applied lalo each noctril, and.U
Dorr's Bmk Store.
tf
Agreeable to UBB. I*r1ee50 rents by mail or at

Land Transfers in this vicinity duriirlg the past week;—

BX^OCK.

1H85

Imiiroved Hroad Cut,
Direct Draft,

Also aguiits for

EUREKA MOWER,

■•iiro OiHMiin of Tartar, 40 Cciitii prr Ib.
A N|il4<ii4lld T4*a roi 4K Criitti.
iYlulaMN4*fi rr4>iit U.T to 60 rents,

THE COMING MOWER OF MOWERS I
Tliret* Victories in fiftt*rn duys in Junt;, iSS.'i.
on our flwr. Call anti t'x.'iujlne.

t'oiiir In aii4l Mee t's.

A six mid seven fool out Huinple

K. YlATTllKWa tk C'O.

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.

No. Vl^ Mam Si.,

-

-

-

Waterville.

branchca taught. Next School year bennt
Xosdayi Sept. 7tb. Send for eireulara.

Carriages,

Oak Grove Seminary

CASTORIA

In Wntervilla, .Jnlv 33, hy Rov. W. H. Spen
cer, Mr. OharloM D 'Wiloon and M!w L. Qoilo
VaMNalboro’, Me.
Titmer, all of Waterville.
Twenty elghih year. Fall term of 13 weeks
In Gardiner, July 14, Herbert H. Hinokloy
opens 85tb of eighth month (Aug. J A thorough
W Mina Ida Newell.
ly reliabte Boarding and day School for puplU of
both aexes. Owned by the Soelcty of Friends, but
open to all. Three
fiill courses of study. Kits
open____
—
tir oollegc, for (cAchlBg, or bosincM. Kxpr nsre
low. Bend for Cst^oyr

In AnfAisin, nt her borne on Cboatnui Btficet,
Mra« Luev E. Clmrohill, wife of W« J.Tuok,
and dangttier of the late Jabei Ohurebill, for
merly of Augnata, aged 61 yearn.
In Clinton, July 13, Abel Cole, ifedTS yra..
0 raoottks.
In Benton. July 16, Baldbrldge Spencer,
aged 6T ycara.
In West Sidney. July 3, Mra. Snphronit W ..
wife of'WjlUpin Q. Stratton, aged 68 years, 1
month and 10 days.
In Au^ala. July 10, of oanoer ol the mouth.
James 0. Bailey, aged 71 ycara, 3 mouthi and

for

8O

Infants

and

**4>MMrf. I. so wdl wUpM to ehtUna lh«t
I noomineDd ItM npwior totoir pruKripUm

SCHOOL BONPB CAREFULLY BE
LKCTED FARM MOR1GAOE8 Id the “ cern
belt*' sf Dakota^tho best aid most fertile part of
(he Territory.
Int^reet paid seraLaonuolly
at your home. Safest, beat and most prompt poying investments obtainable.
SaTierAt^iON
Guarantibo. Write us for copy School Bond
Law and full particulars. Flnt-olass references.
THE CITIZEN'S BANK, Grand View, OakoU.

I to me."

IL JL. AimiiEii, U. D.,

U1 Bs. Oiftml

n., BrwUiri., N. T.

But when you come to talk

Children.

4]MtOTl. enra, OoU., Oos^ptolos,

Bour Btonucta, DiairbcM, Eructation,

Eilla Worm.; gi.ra rlerp, ami praototo. oP

C0LLE6E
STREET STABLE!
f Formerly occupied by J. U. WIthee.)

Specialist.

In all dlsfosre of the Bowels, Including Piles.
Fistula, Fissures. Ulcerations and Sirlciures. All
operations performed by the new a elhod of auilREOIII.AR HACK TO AIJ* TRAINS. aeptle aurgery, without using the knife, ligature
Livery. Sole and Boarding. The beat TuruoutM or cautery—giving the patient little or no pain.
tn town, at reaBonsble piic«N. Hock Order Book* Curee speedy and permanent. After treatment
at lledington'a, Darrah’e, Stewarts and (iood patient! can return at once to their homea. Send
ft>r Airther information*
rJdgss, Slahie also cpiioncted by Tplrphoue.

ItEotu lajuritoM I
Tu CBnaD. CoMruiT, IS rullon flttMt, N. T.

The Annual >Wiing of TIIK IIUlinAUfJ k
KI.AKK MANL'KACrCRlNtp TO. will He held
a( tite offlre uf Ihe ('o. in Oakland, on Monday
TWO-STGRY IIOrSK on Sllviw Slreet, op* tile ihird day of Auguat, iHS5, lu act ou th^ful
poalu* Nnth'l Meitder'a, eiiht intnutea walk Idwlnir ariicleii:
from I*oA|*0(nru. Fine bullclioga; 1-4 acre of 1. *l'<i I'hooae a moderator.
'
land; Good Well Water; Fruit Treoa ; (irapea,
2. To elect a nuatd of Olrtriora, Tn aiurer,

lIoiiMc For MrIp.

A

CurrHuU,lkC. Fur particulan* tni)ulre of
J. (J S'I'GVKR.
3w7
Walervlllv, Me.

%

nation,

C-———!*»
I’KOrRIETOR OF Tlllt N EW

IBlLtOWr

IVe are NOT the only Reliable Grocer in
toivn. The Street is full of 'em,

H. JOKES. Frineipal

BLAISDELL, M. D.
GFEORGE STACKPOLE J. M.
(M MAIN BT., BANOOB, MAINB.)

OO

and ('liTk.

2. To irau«>’0? any uUht butineti that uiay
IrgaMv come before «aid intellng.
F. A. SMITH. Clerk.

Oakland, July 23, lKh6.

Iw7

IVe can sell you good str aight NFIV MOLA SSFS at 28 cents per gallon, 5 gallons
for ^1.25. The loxvest pr ice quoted in fhis
lown since the WAR.

“Elmwood Market.”
DOW BROS & VIGUB.

€i)e ll?atctt>iHc iWail....3ulg ZH, 1885.
=»;r
it often
ibo tinre a child
is six yfjnrHoId, itsgi^'.U toe will be se
i—ti
riously deflected
tlie tcctilinear positi >n,
it otigirt t<r oci itpy, and (he
Mainf. is Cai.IForni'a.—Not always, cerve of ihr sol^ partially .str.iightencd.
but generally, the sons of Maine who have Korlvmately, both lasts and leady-made
shoes can now bo (»l>Uiim*d which appro.x“made tracks’' for California, have “made
imalc quite closely to the natural shai)c of
their mark'* at the end of their journey. the foot; and not only can the foot of the
“ The State of Maine Association of Cal child lie preserved perfect .xs it grows up by
ifornia,’’ organized as early as 1878, is a using such lasts and shoes, but n fool
wliicJi is already son>cwhat di.siorled may
living token of'this characteristic. \\ ilh
even be coa.xcd back more or less nearly
a carefully kept registry of names, .and an to its oHgin.il shape.— [ The Sanitarium.
annual re-union and picnic, the objec t of
Oon^'dfir, mnn, weigh well thy rrnnio;
mutu.al acquaintance and mutual benefit
Tlick'ug, the heggiir, nre the »nme:
in the n.amc of their native state is se
Dnpt formed iih nU. Ench brendies the dey,
I hen •'inkR into hi« rmtlve clny.
Oiiy.
cured .
Scrofiiln
(liMetRex
menireit
themeelvcs
In the
From several well known friends,
warm weather. HckkI'* Seraap’irilhi cloenaee'
among them Edwin L. .Smith, the present (he blood, and rotnovet every teiot of Rcrofuta,

WATEBVILLB MAIL.

president, and Wm. (1. Dinsmorc, the re

It in not considered gno«] form in hoston to
porter, we are favored with a 20 page an ii-e iho oxprcHHion 'akin gMine,’ Ihuiigh ‘ouficle
piietimu' is perfectly proper.
nual rejrort of the la-st re-union. May 23.
PutiT Imwk, and blow, and apit, but une Dr.
Among some two hundred names of mem .Sego's Catarrh Heinedy.
bers, we find the following in the list of
Rheiimatbm of the heart end nil forma tif
ilenri DiaeaMy ield tu the u^e of t)K Gkavrh*
those present at this re-union; —
KkAkt ItKiiUCATOR
Tltoae thnt uso it pniise
Edwin L. .Smith, .N. VV. Sp.anlding, J It. Free pamphlet of F F. Ingalla, CRmbrhlge,
G. Severance, J. E. Karnum, I-uke Doe, Mean. $1.00 per bottle at drugglale.

JOHNSON ANODYNE

13:pESS MAKINa. MRINE CENTRAL RAIIRRAR.

MISS
CdRA E. SPRINSFIELD,
KespoctfullyInforms Iho ladies of Watcrvlle

PARSONS

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,

MAKE HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

FALIFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
the old Mission Chmeli, at .Sun
(iabricl, are to be seen to-day the On tlie nij'lil of Tiie.sday I4tli, Miss .M,iCORN, OATS, AC.
Cosliimeis, old or new, niny rely n|> u
brick furnaces and the brick cal ry Crosby, a;{eil l6 years, of I’orllaml,
was
(leeoyed
into
a
den.se
piece
of
woods
gelling ^ohd artieli-8.it reasonable prlci'S,
drons, where the old Mission Fathers
neaf I’k-as.inl I’oinI, New .Meadows river, hi4;lmliiig all llie v.arielies in their aeaused to try out the tallow from the in
IJatn, anil outrnj^ed and w.as afteiwards #tn. (live me a call.
Spanish cattle, wliich were so Ooni- placed on board a sail boat and lield a
mon in this State thirty-live years prisoner, wlicrc she \v.\s found in an e,\ago ; and when cooled and sewed up liausted and deplorable condition. The
in the hides of cattle, bcc.'iiue witli giiT'.s statement of the revolting : (lair lias
R.ay, a
the hidesi-tlic only commerce of Cal led to the arrest of William
ifornia, of an export clianicter, atnl young man, wlio was apprehended in
by Otiiccr Kiltridge.
The girl
made about two ship loads a year; Italh,
is seriously ill from the efiects o the out- j
but to-day when tnir grain crops rage. Miss Crosby formerly resided in
IMPLEMENTS
are good, it takes 350 to 100 of tlic I’ortland and her parents are dead. R.ry
FERTILIZERS.
latgcSt ships to carry oiir surplus will proh.ably he committed to jail till the
\Y state FEBTIEIZEB, onu Car
grain alone. Wliat a cliangc, from August term of tlie Supreme judicial
I.o.ad just received— said hy Ih-se
only two ship loads to four Imndrcd ! Court. — - - ..
-----------------wlio Inivu tiiiid it the pa-il twoyeais
Thirty-live j'cars ago, as far away a.s ‘
Out Door Sports.
to produce the he.sl results ol any
the eye of man conld sec, was noth With the opening of the .season of out
they ever iisid.
ing to 1)0 seeuNiirt what grew from door siiorts comes the time of trouble for CU.MUEREAND Siipcrpliosplnite,— liy
the earth in a state of nature,—tlie tile poor victims of Hay Fever and Rose
anid-sis ol Z. A. (tillnni, State In
spector, hears the highest value of
wild oats, sage-brush, and clover ; a Cold. For them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty. To
ar,^ iu the market. iJifOne car^uad
virgin soil, untouched by man, ex smifl, sneeze and wipe their weeping eyes
just received.
cept a little garden tract around the for lliree or four successive months.—
old .'■an Gabriel Clmreli; but all over This is their pitiable portion. Tliere is The Ward Snikey I’low.
liueUeye. [’low Siilkey
the beautiful valley of .San Gabriel no help in sea-voyages, there is no lielp
Tlie Frye Steel 'l’lotv,
and on the sides of the distant moim- in high mountain air. But tliere is a posi
Tlie Hiiss<'\ II.ml Metal Flow.
tains, roamed at will large bands of tive cure in Ely's Cream Halm. Try it. The Malehless Swirrl Flow,
If
you
continue
to
suffer
it
is,because
you
cattle and horses ; the sole resources
Tlie Walcrville Flow, (Fails Fatlerii,)
a remedy as sure as it is clieap
of California at that time ; and what neglect
The Eado Fidvcrizing Di.sk Harrow,
and plea.s.int.
was true of tliat old tui.ssion and ils
The Ferry Spring Tooth llarrgw.
The Thomas Smoothirg Harrow,
beautiful valley, was also true of all
Two litiiulrcd .Hill thirty tr.'iins
the oht missions of Califoi nia, and of daily arrive at and depart from the Eelip.se, Flanaet ,Ir. ami 1. X. E. Horse
Ilee it C'ldtit ainrs, idl Iren frame,
tlie whole .State ; but to-day the pas- depot of the lloston it .Mcine K.K. in
and revcT.satile steel teelli. Can he
Inrc lauds of the old Mis.siou Fathers lio.ston ; — H grejiter iminher than
ti.sc'l to furrow, cover, cnitivalo and
have been tcclaimcd from their prim was ever before moved on the Bo-ston
hoe, leaving but little haml Labor to
itive-state; the valleys and the foot & Maine and Eastern roads while un
1)0 dene on hoed crops.
hills, the wild oats and the sage der separate management. During Also. Corn Flanters and Haying Tools.
brush have given place to the vine IH.SI holhronds carried about 15,1)00, Champion Mowi f.
and the orange ; the dusky possessors 00(1 passengers. Aftlie Hostou ' &
Tiger Whei l ILakc,
of this goodly land, who dwelt Muinelieadipiarters .Saturday, it was
Thomas Hay Tmliler.
around the old missions and ate tlie stated Hunt if the present rate of
Horse Hay Forks, &e.
carcasses of the cattle that wcir‘ travel to the moiiutaius eoiitiuued
'ri)0 above, goods are first cl.asB, and
killed merely for their liides ami until tl;e end of tlie present summer will be sold on their morit.s, as low as thetallow, have departed, and given season, the uuiiiher of passengers lotvesl for (ho aame (piality of gnmls.
place to the ever restless and amlii- who will have heeii earried at the A tull -supply oil hand and for sale by
W.
TTtTJb:,
tions Yankee. Where once stood tlie end of tlio year over tlie various
.Main st., Wa(orviile.
willow and adobe huts of tlie native divisions of the Boston & Maine will April 30, ’85,
Californians, now stand beautiful aiijiroximale 20,000,000.
modern houses, with all the appurtBUCKEYE
cuanees of this advanced civilization.
This wonderftil change lias taken
PARKER’S
IiImn) in little over half a emitnry:
FOIL SAFE liY
and this eliangi' has been made liy
HAIR BALSAM
ihc popiil.nr f:ivfrhe it«r (Jrr«i!u
the men wlio have eonie liere from
in ; liic li.nr, l\'-.tcrin4 lltc*'i>lor
IV M. TRUE,
v\ Its i»
j‘r« sen’itv..; 1 ‘
the Eastern .States, and mostly by
lLhJI. h Ll<-.Ln>»*s tlic
Repairing
of nnjOhf the Mai'hines sold
men from New Knglaiid, and purliestrap* i!i-: li.tir f.illl:'.:, .nml in
liy him dene promptly to order
50 anil ;* I. si/' ^
I *1
iilarly from tlie Dirigo .State ; wliile
tliis country showetl no partieiilar
change for one liimdred years under
The Bc3t Coagh Cure you can uae
the .Spanish and Mexican rule, the
^)c^t kii-.M tj
if Cnnstimptlon
Americans wrought a change in amir lUc
.. ;'; ‘ '1
kept i.i .1 hou-.c i* a scntmcl to
p iKkn. sS ('111. Osr I
it kii;).* tlic
twenty-live years tliat would have kc
l.lo'll I lire iiml the .'Stomach, l -u vr .«n'l Kijncys
'riic iMiilurBiKtU'i) tinviug ptirchatml tlio Stock
taken the former possessors of this in M rarkin^ crtlcr. •
aiul LDlds vanish be uml good will 111 trntic, of
B. H. RUNNKLS.
bmlJs np ihc heaUh.
^
w’Mcunilnuotlic
country fully two liuiidred and fifty foreIf it.vraii listiiTer
firatn 1 tcMliiv, Skin Kiviptmns,
years to make; but the same oppor (•uUi;h, Asihm.i, 1'’- pep ,11, Kk! h y, t ’ 1 iu.uy or
Grain Business
I'ein.ilc Cotni'l »inl.., or nuy tlist-nk r of tlie I.imgs,
tunities for, improveiiieiit existed Siotn.TLh,
IjowtU, I'.I.xkI or Nel^c^, tl'ci i Mail
nt tho.'old Htiind, In In cunnectlon ivllh our
you arc si> k i’l bed, but use I'AnkRirs Tome
under the Spanish rule that existed till
(■iroc'vry
lo-J.»y ; it will 1 i\c you new life ami vigor.
under the Anicriean. It wtis not the
HISTOS ^ CO.. N. Y.
whorewliibe found Clll>^lantly on hand, n fii
SoM
by
Druggi.sis.
Uirgc
s.isin;
buying
$1
size.
fttook of
times nor opportunities that have
made this eliaiige in the wliole face
Flour, Grain, Feed, .Salt, &c.,
of this country, it was tlie men; it
which will bo Mold at Bottom I’riccs.
is the men and women that make a
B^-Buyera In lar^e quanUtlci will db welt
(vi> ua|n fliijl.
country great; it i.s men wlio make a
an(C Co[Uiifi a 8pi’t*uiYfy. |
country, and not tlie eouiilry tlie
wlicn you nra mil in Hiurrli t)l
men. And from Maine liave eoiiiu
W. M. LINCOLN & GO.
the men and women wlio liave car A Good Trade
ried out in California the principles to eoino aim ex;imli\o imr stock as onr .S1I>.\F¥ JIOOK IIFA'J'li,
of industry, eeoiioiny, and energy iissorlnn 111 is in ,v cumhiIvI .mill we arcrneeivitig morn NEW (iOODS idmo't
tanglit them by tlieir parents.
Altoniey ut Law,

HOWARD

MORSE.

0061 OF All SUES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by Hi*
husliel or car load.
DUYL HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prp()nrcil for stoves or (our feet long.
Will contract to supply GUKEN
WOOD in lots desired,at lowest cash
(I ices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Naw.-tr’it, Roman,and Portland CEMEN F, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all -iiz.u.s on band, also TILFi,fordrainiig hinil,
ijown town office at Mauley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
OrtlcrN left

B

LAWN MOWER,

ab

Corn, Flour & Feed

Don’t Forget

<—

«^

IzDWt'Mt

Yours truly,
MUM. F. IBOTVYF.

y
A

SKKDS,

!• at the

WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.

cRm.

yU Buck D) others
LIQUID GLUE^

\V.\ TKBVil.I.K, MK.

Store.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
B'aterville, Maine.

WATEilViLLE SAVINGS BANK
0. O

TiM'sTrr.d—Bi iibon Foitfr, More.* f.j ford,
(.'oriiinh, Fniitkllii Hntith, Nnlli Mrader,
Greenvooii, George W, llcynolda.

A. N

Deposits of one dollar and npwflrda received
and pntun Intereiji at the comrovneetnent of each
month.
No tnx to btt pnl'l on «1« ^ onlta by depoaltora.
Dlvldomla made in May anil Novt inber and If
not wlllulrnwn ;»re mlijpd* to depoilti* and loterost
Is ihuH componntlcd twice ii year.
Ofllt e in SttkingH Bank Building. Bank open
dally from 9 ft. m. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Kvculnge, 4..'in lo ft .'ll).
K. U. DUUMMONDxTreflS.
^Vatervl^e, .Tune * J8FI

PIANO-FORTES
AND OlfGANS.
HUY UF

8. H. CARPENTER I
ami gel Iho benefit of his experience of
Ml HIM TH.\N -10 YEARS, as Fhij ei-.
Tcncliec, Tuner and Dealer. .Many per
sons liave taken up the business of sell
ing ‘vIm li'ive no knowledge of Musical
Inslrmnenfs. Most l)U3or8 musl depend
upon (lie seller. Yon will find Organs
of e.\ei'll.-nt ipialitj' al following prici‘8;
Very Small
Unger,—(i Stop.
Fair Size,

Organs & Pianos

$20 00

$80.00

2-t.OO
4,’5.00
60.00
70.00
Small

00.00

- 130 Main St.,

MRS. F. K. SHAW,
aving I'emovcd her buslnci^a location from the
orner of Main and RIbi Btreeu, to rooms much
etter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
er Dutrona. one door- north of the Klmwood, Ho1, College Ht., I{> now prepared to do all klnda of

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NEATLY ANb EXl't;DIT10USl,Y.

D. F. WING,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Day and 1¥lght Trlptii.

CARPENTER WORK,
Saiv-l'ihnrj, Vieturc-FramiiKj mid
Jobbing to order.
Jan. 16, 18S6.—tr.
for CIIObEltA,

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery,
REMEDY

and nil fonnuof Pain
and Innatiiniaiiun.
Hu» U’cii t»*Hte<t In
thouoonds of famlUcR during tin* Innl
Thirty Year*, and I* without nii efpinl
for the cun* of alxivccompluIntH. Forfoilu
t)y PmsKtiits crerTWhen*. and wholesulo
Ity II. H. liny de Non. Portland.

minted

•WU WAMT SOOO MORE BOOK AGENTS

•ci

AiJ-I or work taker M tec xhop* our retail erica.
"■<* »• ^tUver ••

Fare only One Dollar \

a, m., and 7 p. m.

The DAY l^HSAGK glvo* opporlu ilty for a
Mpicndid (X'KAN TKlI, and of viewing the
ch.innluK OCEAN BCKNKKY.
Slate Houma secured in advance.

J. F. L[
Jane'.(.j,

MB, Gen'l Agent, rorlland.

GRANT.

Ne.M Door North of Post Ofllce.

Cur. Mulii Temple .SU», W’uUrvlUe. Maiue,
HAH KNUAOKJ)

-, --

lUR-WHXTTOO AOTil.VlM^n
>aX^«
wxm;
otr Tool. Tk
beat for form
and b<Mae aoo
Either e 11 #
#4,60, 6,60. «,6A

aeni rasiOHr^
CAIT. JASON COI.I.INS,
PAID) OB receipt
of price, If 7o«r
Will run hor regular trip* for the seaaon of
harawore dealer
1886. between Gardiner and Boston^
Lgaviiig Gardiner every Mondny and fhtira doea aotkeep (hem. Good Ageata Wanted.
day,at ‘I-SO P. M., Riohnaond ittS.SO.and Bnlh
Mt 5.40 P. M. Returning, will leave Lincoln
DBTIIOIT, MICH.
Wharf, BosChn, Tuesdaya and FriUttya at 6
1*. .M.

CHENEY ANVIL# VISE CO.

PARKS.
.Single* Kiiro* from Augusta, nmlowrll, &. Gar<Uner, f'i.OO; Uirhinoud, 1.76; Bnth, 1.60.
.Vtig’iittii, lliitlowi'll, (j.-irdincr A Keturo, #3.00,
Kichinond, ;!.50; BHlh,2.00

MealS) 50Cent!.
Freight Tnkon at Hoditced Tlfitc.8.
THE NEW aSTKAMER, DELLA COLLINS.
Will leave Auguotaat 13..TO, Hullo#ell at 1 P. M ,
connecting with the above boat Ht Gardiner.
For fiirlner pnrtlculnra Inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Aug<i«tii; II. Kullvr A Sun, Hallowell; O. M.
Blanchard. Gurdiner; .1 .T. Koblnson, Richmond;
G. O-lifeenleaf; Bath.
HIRAM EULLKU, rrallowcll, OenM Agt.

A.

8tnf2:e Line,

from Kuirtteld, will connect with the Stenmer
Mondays and Tliur*day*. returning Wodneedny
und Saturday*, un arrival of b(*Hl.
Ktrea—SInglu ticket fiom Fairfield to Itoaton
it.50, round
#1.60; Watcrville and Vaasalboro*, #2..50, rounn trip, #4.00.
ExprcH* matter taken and delivered the next
morning nflur It la tukun, at low rale* and only
one chiirge.
40

We do not propose to give our rlend* a Ion
Hat of Article* in onr atore, but do claim {to keep
ft* good A atork ft* any one In town, which we can
dunifoate at nny time.
I r '>ur frlond*! and the puhllo gonerftlly will take
he trouble to call and examine our Block, nnd we
oi I lo eonvliicei eiii lliat n e can sell liiem

Bette* Goods- at I.ess Money
an Any other houae in (own we will pny them
tlieir trouble.

nciiit’niber llu* Plnoe,

liOW’S DRUG STORE

Having, mndu nrrangi’iiiotil* wtih I'nrtii-ii In
Bocton to get up Work for me, I niii prepared tu

Make Boilers at Beston Prices1 pill up the be*i Upright Boiler in Uiq Coun
try. dohigned by Mimtor Mechanic J. W. Pun.
imtCK. and |bnlU hy me. I'articulnr uttunUon
given to Uopatri*. Order*i out of town promptly
iiltcodrd to. Sntisf.ictlnn gunrantecd.

TITCOnil,
WATKKVnXK, MAIM*
BlblcH At 1.2 and Old
TeMtanient* at Icsa thuu
I -:i tlie prk'eTvof the Mugyilsh edltiuiiK. auil equal
' Ui the English In ty(K>,
papvrjirintLii;^ niul ni'
M!y. /frst agent *4-nt out
rac
frroort* aa onUr at eivry
^enil for ttro u'eeka. Rum
chunoo for age*nt* to muko
, nioney. bi>nd #t.U) for outllL TKBMH vert l.IIIKRAU
The Henry Hill I'ub, Co.,
Honciaht Cvnn,

iffBOLYi
IBtBLEt
jHBV/SBDi
WERSlONik

tViiirlow ShadcH

L. E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,

>« I>«y at.. Now York.

BOSTON 1

Lows Drug Store

The Latest Designs of llio Loading
Manufacturers.

heiark'ksow,

Winchester & Oo-, Chemists,

A Gre&t Cause of

Humaa Miserr

Is (he Lons of

lY!-ANH(bOD
I..m\
^ r.f°
Treatment and Rodicalcureof .^emlnal Meakne**, or Npermathor*
rhoBU Induced by Self Abuse. fnvotunUr? K«U•ions, Impoiency. Nervoue Debility, an^LJinpodl*
menu to .Marriage generally; ConBMniptTon, Kb||.
epByHnd Flu; Mental and riiysliqil Ineapoehr.
JIC.-I.V ItOHEKT Cri.VKHWKLL, M. D., a«.
tiior of the ** (jireen llook,'^ fc©,
Tho world.renonned authcr, in thla admlrabU
Lecture, clearly prove* from hte own experieaea
that, the 0 YfnI conaequrnee* of fielf.Abuae may
be encetually removed without dangerona eurn.
cal opuratiuna, bougies, Inatruruenta, ringa or oof.
dials; pointing out a mode of cure at once oertalto
and ('trectuAl. by which every eufforer, no matter
what hi* condition may be, may care hlmMlf
cluaply. nrivaU’ly and rndlraily.
n^lhis lecture will prove a boon to thovaand#
and thousands.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelop*, lo Bny
dross, post pnhl, on ree« Ipt of four cent* or
or (two
postage stamp*. Addrea*

NEW GOOES

Decorations

Come and see llio fineat line ever offered
for sale in Wntervillc.

WINCHESTER’S SPECIFIC PILl,

X purely vexpf able preparation, the moat aaeoetaful remeay known, band for UIrcUler. Price it
pi-r box. Six boxea, 86, by mall.
*

The Onlverwell Medical

ROOM PAPERS,

all Styles and Colorings made to order,
and put n;) in the very best'manner.

•*' <>l*oraeta bnmeh'

Oo-.

41 Ann Sra New York, N, Y.; Fq,, Offlee Box 4(0

52t/

AND

DTervous Debility*

5““

A. S. I’E.VSK, Ag’t, Fiiirfichl.

w

Window Shades l

J FUBBI8H..

The Kl«gftnl New Steamer TREMONT, and
tbo Favorlt® Steamer JOHN HKOOKH. will
leave Franklin Wharf, Tortland, evary Mora- on's,
ing* at 9 o’clock, and every EvenLnff at 8
0 OJOCk. (Sunday* exceptrd.)
KKTUUNIKG, leave India Wharf, Hoatun, at 8

(iirliii’T, a\|irll'.lOt’i,

BOILER MAKER!

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

\

wa'aVrimJVt"

E. E, Bfann STAR of the EAST
Harr taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WYKH, on T<*m|)le St., where they nre prepared
to do all kimld of

Afoulding* In (real va«*

work made by the day' and
Hid we are •filing at a viTy low fgar*. DI

ANT)

150.00

.SIl'H of the Dig Kim Tree.

CoHattWy on Land Sottiorn PhTe' Floor’'Boarda'~
J.'T
J”'"'*,"*'"* fcr ate.
Window* to order. Hsluater* bard weiiiil"##'

r Newel J ost*.

AT

G. H. CARPENTER,

Doom, f^aRh, Blinds, Wlwdon* and Dooc Frame*,
iTfoiildlngs, Sc,c.

:le Moulding* of any radiu*.

G. E. Douglass

100.00

Ii.

F.A.3L.ES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

WATERVII.liK

Marble Works
C. F. CLARK,
blANUKAC-IL’IlEll OK

Monuments,' Tablets^,
Grave \Stones,
Mantel Pieces, G/c.,
OK

Iluiiaii

Sc Anier,

iTIarhle

.\LSO

Polished

(iiaiiite Mownnents

MAIN ST., VVATEUVILLE.

W.vn-'.KVIl.I.l-;, MAINE.

Old Stand uf Stovvna & Toiler.

I'artictilar attention to priviUe pupils
on the. ]'wUn.

Designs Furnished on Apidicatiou.

Also, to Aninteur Brass Bunds nml Orchestras
dealring a proper mi lliod. To YDU’NG LADIK8
who wl^li tu study the Violin Instruction will be
given nt tiieir reshhqico If required.

D. ^TwingE ^

F. -W. 3L.A.I=»Ti-A.lVr,

AGFA’71 h'DR

ANYBODT

Cftii now mnko

For 5u

Is. wo will sonj

Elnsv/ouil Stock Farm.

Eelpio, CaytfkCto tf. T«
To my colUcUoaof
Percheroa StoUloM
^qr*4l Maret. 1 kavo
(.tdtled, by olraet lm«
Iportaiion, 5; Ha«aa4[inmU, mokiag
head. Largo warn*
her of priat anitoafo.
Imports saoek ragio*
c.
Ptfcharsa
Smd B4>ik of rrance and A mer ca. All italUoB* voa^
ranted (•reed' rs. New catalogue out toon. Siallon

iLiiacaofc,uaSuuih'nCeaual R. R.

post-pai tl

‘

for working people. Send 10 ««Kta
postage, and we w IlIfnBtl yon/VO#
a ro)ai, valuabU Mmple box of
good* that will put you In tbo
way uf making more money In a few day* thito
vou ever thought possible at any bualneto.
CapUnl not required. You can live at home atod
work in spare time only or all the time. Allot
buth spxe*, ofall agea grandly aueoeasfn). #0
cent* to #6 easily earned every evening. Tkal
all who want work may teat the buaineea, wo
make till* iinparollrled offer; to all who are oot
well aatlihra wo wH) send #1 lo pay for tke
trouble of writing iia. Full partlculara, dlfeetlms.c'lc., sent free. Immense pay akaolotely
sure for all who start nt oneo, I^n’t Dtolay.
.V'Idrosi Stinsom a Co.. Portland, Kaloe.

HELPi

in presents given awavs

dZUU^UUU

Hem*
l»ge.

- * ------ ~ -

.

.

will get free a pack ago
of goods of large value, that will start yo (to
work that will At onto hr*ng'yon In money foster
than anything else In America. All atmot tho
#‘400,out) iu presents with each box. Agent* wast
ed evoryn here, of either sex, of all ages, for oil
the time, or spare time only, to work foi oa to
thuir own homes. Furtunea for all workers abt
solutely assured. Don’t delay. 11. Kallbyt fo
(Jo., Portland. Maine.

A PRIZE.;

Send elx cent, for pootnoe, ond recelro free, .
oo.lly box of (oodo wMoh
will help yon to more ■ex
l y rlxlll ftwoy than anjlhln|i elie In tbU worU.
All or either iei, niicceud from Hie irit bonk
'I he brond rood to fortune open, to tko worktro
ub.oliitely aure. At once oddre.., Tnex It C#
Anxu.la, Maine.

Photo

graphs by the new Dry

I’hilo Proci-s...
Roche’s

06

D

Mamml (or Amateurs, wliich

gives full instructions fur making the

LYMAN El SHAW.

m.
n

plcluros.

'.*1

Outfits we furnihli from $10, upwsnis

n

Our '•PHOTOORAPHIC ItULLLTlN,
o.ftoil tiy Prof. CiiAS. F, Chamui.ku

[D°A NewstUIe ol Fiiixi

P

hoiul of the Chouiionl Deparimont of thu

SUITED TO THE TIMEa

S
o.

School of Mino.s. Columbin College, pub
lished twice ft month (or only $2 per an

^ Special attention to

H

num, keeps Photographers, prolossloun,

I’ostors,
I’roifraiumos,
Ciroulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town lleportB,
Catalogues,
Dunce Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Cbooks,

«

New A(lvcrtisemeii(.s.
Important to Canvassers.

H

■»

or nmnteur, fully posted on all improve

«.<

ments, itnd iinswers nil questions when
dlfficulfics arise.

ft
ft
ft

oVflT

f

WIN

PAYSONTCCKFR, Gen .Slsnaier.
F. K. BOOTUBY.Gan. Paa. A Ticket Ag't.

Watcrville.

Estey Orgari Co,

OEN.

Interior

Builder^ttentionl

Sold on Easy P.iyments, (It Miinufaeturera Warerooms.

Musical
great varii-1y ol
for Ibe PERSONAI. HISTOBY OF
Instrinnents.
U. S.
Large eatning e of excellent 5 et. music.
Tbt b«ok vin rahrtrtUibnen.-nl^ Mllr* tnlll'Ary. rtvil
•M prlbftlA •krt«rM4 ■•(ht m'Xl «• mpUtt Asd rvB-tfil- hiMor* o fblMfitwL l«4«mdby
Pfi** >t)4 Ar-ni*'
Large slock of Standard Mnsie.
hta'iMm* b<«ek«roT.t aUiaMSAuJ XI niR*>rali*n*.
D ONIT
Largo Variety id' .Music Books, Stand,ird DyoUftAO^NTyL W* FbH ('BE
in *YrnlD«isl Amt Pn«tbT>’*ln
• Ycrr >nv«*K|K 4«n4 ?r « usp rntfultfMKlki.ilwb •n.lBPXCt *1.
t------.._r.
.
...
r..
.. . w------- *1
lO for
To
AftltT*.
nr
a-r-ey
bi
oner
hr •endlDC
|) .<0
fnr ■...tflt
(••.ti
and low prieed,
M.A.WINTEU A: HATCIGlIartlord, Coun
McCall’s Olove Filling Patterns.
Several of tho beat Sewing Machines
in the market al low prices, $27 to$t0
Organs, I’ianos & Sewing Machines
lo let. If yon wisii lo buy do not lai
to write or call on

A

V. A.

WANTED.-I dvu CauvavserH III every county
In the United Stntea to oell KGX’H lUTKNT
KKVKBMABLK BAD IKON, which oomblnea
(iOLO MKOAL.lxumlon.lCL l*rum)uneadrt*«ti>*a
two Had IroiiK, Pollfllier, Fluter, &e..oue Iron dt».
tii*
84)11(1 ctnl of dealer who doc* not k«^ 1600 Ing the work of un entire get of ordinary irons.
I,with flv« >c •tauipe fur 8AMPL£ CAN
U self-luaitlnii by giui or aiouho) lamp. DOES
AWAY WITH HOT KITCHENS I'rIcc moilBosit Cemcot Co.,GlogcKt(r,Hu!.
ciatv. A israc und lastlux (ucurnc tliaurvd lo
more luoiioy than at anythinx elae xiHid cauvaa.cri. Addres., for 'vlrvulara,
by takiiit’ an
for iFu' bi'Nt •fil FOX BAD IKON CO., U6 ll.-adv .SI., N. V.
ing book out.
ItR'Kliinfra succffd
A.N'D VOlINtl OIIIL.S
gruiully.
None fall.
Terma froo Ul A IITCn
If 0.11 I LU to work for u. at ttu-lr tiouica. No
llaLi.li'T Book fh>., roriittiid, Moliu*.
i.rrvloua kiiuwlvdui'ncc.lt'di ua.il, (varur.l; can
1... dum-lo U-i.urv tiuura or aa a alt-ady employ,
lucnt: frain 8 lo 12 DOLLARS i'Flt WKKK
CAN ItK M.V OK oliuo.t from tlio comiovnci-mvol;
.t.-ady work tlila F.M.I.oiol IVlN'l'Kll; N'OC.VN*
VAB.kINU. Fur full purlloulura iilt-aav addrua.
KKSSINli'l'ON IM.Milll-; A l’AM-;i, A HT CD ,
KS ,k WU'rr.-moiit ,St, f Kiduki-rboi-kcr llull.liux.)
WATERVH.l.E, MAINE,
1‘. o, liux 620S,
Uoalu.), &laa».
^tfd by (hwiiabda of BrtI cloi# MoamflwhiraTi
lfaaafkchir*Ti
IiaavdbTlhAQMlMlaorBnlelaM
and Movnanlca on ihrir bMl work. llec«W«tl

InlteotV ainwlK™
1 have acted for and advli.d ma la haadM/tt

Boston Steamers

ESTEY

X^Salix/dction Ounranlvcd In every
Jtarlular.

Having greater laellltlet to nocummodato the
public than heretofore. I redpeetfhlly Moltelt yuur
piilroriage and will try to pWuau all wanting any
thing In my Unu of bualneM. lUxora honed In a
akiiilul manner, PlenteKivo ua ncull.
ICeBpixlfuUy,

pet' lb.

ffoatexprew)

. . .e

.1. FURBISH

•hall try lo pleaac everyone who fuvora me with
a call.
Keapeclfiilly,
**
GKUIKFK W. ItlDKOUT.
Watcrville, HCo., April 17, 1888.
45

“ Thr Li/t-JJandcd lUirber."

its

,™. p,rt.»dl

• m.^and Irem roftland ato4 | R^H.KDDT, IC..q.-D:jr%‘?rr5',i‘?’-‘»»32(2
for ^e.^n Ib40, m, n'ri.
V**
"ry’!, u J*’ t®"'“i
^
I ease., and procured man, paicnta, —*----- ®* •?
rtlMiioa
aad
Hko—MKat) •.bOa. m.', 1,00 p,m,(ailxrd) extonilona. I1 have occn.lon
'*
occailonajf
From'Vaaevboroh
Banfor aBD
aad j»si,»vu
Bttt,irM teat
■
.
...
rival vw.vvuurc.-. Dwnror
■gen.pea
In
Row York.
^neiea
York, '
m.. IMt;) l-HfCh., f tTpnnn l.<F p. m.,; belt
Wxahinflon,
bat I New
aim give
fiS'Lk^

F!eiiB(S call and incpiirc our prices, fKlylng YBnl.ce.)6,()0p.m.mixed,am4 10.00 p. m. ’ of mv bualneaa, In yoor lln«r:«B
• •
■®'*
;;aBd■ adrite'Mheri^
irb
which wo warrant tw suit the piirelitsor. (nlRlit pali*u.n.j .
employ you.
From Mar Harbor, Bllaworth and Rabgvr, «.36
Your* truly,
OKOKUB DRAPER,
A. F. nFRRIlxI..
a. m. fexprtak,) 6.0, p. m., (Flrln* Y. nkeo.) and
January 1, 1885.
«Y*0
10.00 p. m.
FnxiouTTiaaiHs.leava for Boston and Port
land, via A.iguala, 6.80, AU.46a. m,—Via Lew,
latott xgt.ooand 11.00 a. m. and! l.oop. m.—For
Skowhegau, 3.26 a m., (Hondaya exorpted); and
DLFACIIFRY.
3.10 p- m. Batttidaya only.— For llangor and
Z.lOaira., 1.10 p. m.. A II.OOp. m.
I would rea|)ectfiilly anneunce to the cUlxenti Vnnoeboro’.
FnxisaT TnsiRt.art dua from Portland, via
of Watorville and violnlty, that I lm\n returned Auguata,
2.60, A 7.16 p.m.-Via Lowlaton, 2.36
to myteld Bhop In the Sharer Building, whore I a.m., 12.60
and T.06 p. m, —From Skowbraan,
•hall ^ny Atrlet ftttenllon to (he Bloftchlog, Prcaaing* and coloring vt Hala and BonneU. Special 3.00 p.-m., A klnndnya only at 8.40 a. n.—From
llnngor
and
Hticntiun to Gonta. Straw and .Manilla Ilato. I lOAOp. m. Vanceboro*, lO.IDa.m.; 6.8o p.m.:
MANUFACTURES

formerly uf Clmrlevtown, MHat., u practiual
wurkman, known ai

—

I>EP<)Rui>i(; Till-: KiaiT.—Tlw process
of deforftiiiijf the foot of an American
cltikl is usually about as folloNvs; As soon
aa the victim m able to walk, a |i;iir of
fcUaijjhl-solecl shoes, ratlter narrower than
the feet, is provided for it. Jn the course
of a few weeks, the shoes, being worn the
one haldlually on the right and the other
on the left fool, begin to take the shape
of the respective feet. This is no sooner
observed oy the careful mother than she
exclaims: “Why. Johnny, vou’re wear
ing yotfrittTt‘tthnr!> uU um of Uupu ; you
must change, and wear them on the other
feet." And. if Johnny forgets, finding
the change by no means conducive to
comfort, lie is whipped, to ;dd liu> memo
ry. It will reatlily be understood how
.well adapted these .slaves, now (onfonned
to the
curves of tUt feet, are to
straighten
the au ves of the opposite
feet. Hy lh!.s simple means, repeated as
4>flen as the feet begin to assert their in
dependence. and jicrsistentl) cat l ied out

roavy Block,

IXOTIFF !

ItatrM

I)on,t mind a short walk up town.
Ne.xt to Mr. Uarpciiler’.s Music Store.

GRAJ^S

nt KediiiKlon

&L C'oN Furniture

Agricultural

WorhU of Good.
Trobably no othor wtnn iti in the WorKl
Cttivoft »o inaiiv ‘letters of thiiiik-* ur I.ydia K,
Pnikhnm of Lynn. Mjirh', Mrs. IJ—•—of Kii*
field. N, H,. "iiye: *1 will simply Riiy Uml vtiur
Vegrtiible OiMBpftiMiU m oU you reooininsnd it
to be. It lifiR done tne Worlds of good.'« An
other tftdv writer from tHtaw/s hh folioWR; *1
have iuftt lO'dnjr botiKhl ttio itcventh buttle of
your YtiKMable Oonipound bava UKrd two box
es of INIIs and nevenl (mckn^us of your SaiiatWe Wash, in.) think it but ri^dit to tell y u
how much good I derived trom yuur inedicliuHThey are a reKi-lHr God i>eiid, All thv piiins
and aches have ulmo'*! disappearetl, my Ktoinach is much atroimcr toj iiud 1 foul myself im
proved every w'ay,*

And n full line of all kindfl of

HAT (S- BONNET

Groceries and
Provisions^

every day, wliieli 1 am atis'ieil we are
huving at botli m prlees, and we will
re- svil lliem to toll at

BODY,

La,test Spring Fashions

II Is a well-known fact thnt most uf the
Horse Aial ('attic rowdor solil In thin cniintr>‘ is wordilcas; thnt Blierlilnri's CniKliiioii
I'otvder Is nlinolutely pare sn<l very vsliiahlv.
Noihitifl: on Knrth will inhlio liana
layllko Hhi*ri<iun*a C'onflitl«>n l*ow
<l«r«
oaci (cnMp'toitfi I tu encU pint «>f
fiKMl. Italilsiso |>oaMlvi.-ty |fp«v«’nt an<i ctire I Hog (’holers,
Sirtd everywhen, orient by mall for 95e. In
I stamps. FumUI. ‘In lsnreeans,prlce$1.00i by mail.ll.lKl.
Clfcutars (Tee* 1* JoaNBOB * CO.,IioatOD,Maas.

Mi ‘ats, Fi.sli and
(’aniu'.d Gcods,

gmg

H.

PILLS FARMER’S SPRIN6 SUPPLIES

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

k s

R.

rOR, IISrTBTtUTA.Ij A.lsrx>

Wlicn tliermomet'T-i raging among the nlnctiea. a prudent man aiakea hla thlrut with as
Marstoa, C. C. Emery, U. Huntington, little uiii.k na will aiiHloe fur the purpose, but
Allen Ilcald, A. W. .Starbird, J. A. .Ma- a person with n weak home government reck*
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WATKUVIItLE, MAINK.

No. 51>1 llroiid.vfty, Now York City,
Forty yearaeitabtishsil in thl, Unr of buiines

NOTICE.
Whereaa, iny wife, Angutlnu Lessor, has left iny,
huma without rimsoimblr cause, therefore 1 here
by forbid all persons (u harbor or trust her on my
account, UM 1 shall pay no debts euntracted by
her after this dale.
Al.K.XANDKU LES8DU.
WutervUle, Mo., July IJth, 1886.
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